
CITY COUNCILS.

The Vacant Sent of theEighteetlfit:Werlir
Mr. Builield!s Name Placed on- the Roll—-
ins CaseReferred to a Special Democratic
.Committee of Five;--Resignation ofa Se-
lect Connellmitntertevral ofthe Street-
Cleansing Contract The Broad-street
Railway. •

Both branches of Councils hold their regular
stated meetings yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH. •

Theo. Cuyler; president, in the chair. • •

Petitlints; Communications, &c. -

From HenralliCkley& Co., offeringto cleanse the
• • streets of the city for the sum of $68,000 per'year,

A similar document was also received from Thos:'
Cunin:gtOn al)d James Elliott ofibring to do the
cork for $5,000 per month.
The same,from Isaac Hineman, John' Schaffbr,

and•W. A.'llfilnes, were also received.
Mr. AItIitSTRONG presented several petitions from.

theresidents of the lower part of the
Ioity complain-

ing of dirty streets.
A communication from sixteen supervisors, rela-

tive to the same matter, was also presented by the
same gentleman, and asked to be read.

Mr—ME:GARY doubted the right of Councils to re•
ceive a communication direct from the supervisors.

:They should communicate through the HighWay
Department—this they owe as an act of courtesy, ftf-

- •:for nothing more.
Mr. Bevis thought the communication shouldbe

. received and read.
. A motion was made to lay the communication on

• 'the table.
Mr. MEGARY wanted to know,whether the Chain-

!, 'ber would be willing to receive a communication of
.complaintfrom one of the employees in the Depart-'
Tnent of City Property. He thought 'not; and why,
.thea receive a communication from the•Supervisors,
Who arc under the control of the Highway Depart-
Ment . .z

After some further discussion, the communication
was read. It alluded to the•present street contractor'
as nothaving fulfilled the terms of his contractand

• spoke of the streets of the city as being in a filthy
condition.

A remonstrance of propertrholdere in Broad
street was read, against laying a track in Said

. street.
•

•

Resignni ion ofa Member.
The resignation of Andrew J. Catherwood,Esq.,

Select Councilman of the Twenty-tlfth ward, was
,here rend. '

'Mr. Wimizium, moved it be accepted.'
•, Mr. Anarwritoxo moved that, out of respect to:the

member, it be pcistponed for one week.
Dr. UnL'En was infavor of accepting theresigns-

; ton. The gentleman 'does not live in the ward
• which he represents, and has no right to the seat he

holds.
Mr. Wynn-mitt said that Mr. Catherwood had

'stated to him that he desired to he no longer a mem-
ber of Councils. He assigned no ^reasons. The
speaker was sorry that there should be any debate
on the subject. There was not a member in the
chamber who Will more fearlessly., performed his
duty than Mr.-Catherwood. • •

••

•
The motion to postpone was then agreed toby a

vote of9 to 8.
A communication was read from the victuallers of

Girard-avenue Market, asking for •a reduction of
7.-.:-taseiiits, on the ground that they were taxed $lO

Ml'nza.exalse
offered a resolutio,o,cualiection with the matter,
Markets to take the subject in-- nommittee on

-.Agreed to.'
From the citizens ofthe.u.piattenB the shocking

....term-inking on the line of the Secondcalling the
cowl), rassenger Railway, between Richmond and
oidesburg. ,
Fibm the Board of Controllers, asking that an un-'

expended item of $174 might be expended for schoolpurposes.
From the. Mayor,' forwarding a timber of police

. Appointments for confirmation.
Bills In Place.

Mr. MitaAnv offered an ordinance making an ap-
propriation of $260 for engrossing the municipalcode. Agreed to.

Mr. DAVIS offered a resolution giving the thanks
ofthe city to the Blue Reserves for their promptnessin responding to the call of the Governor for troops
at:the time our borders were threatened. [ln the
previous resolutions adopted by Councils tendering
thanks to• the citizen soldiers, the Blue. Reserves
were accidentally omitted.] The resolution passedunanimously.

I The Brond-street Railway:
Mr. Wanianni, offered the following:
Whores, a majority of the citizens along the pro-

poSed route of the Navy Yard, Broad-street; and
Fairmount Railway Co., especially on Broad street,
do protest against the laying of rails upon the
streets named in the act of incorporation for a
through-freight, passenger, • and baggage-ear rail-
road; the same being in •their judgment against the

• interest, concurrence, and safety of our citizens, and
should be opposed by all the available means at
their command, therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee on Surveys be re-
questedto report at the next stated meeting all the
facts connected with the action of theBoard of Sur-veyorsrelative to the grades on Broad and otherstreets .proposed to be used by the Navy Yard,.Broad-street; and Fairmount Railroad Company;whether the grades have been altered, and if so,
whether any of the said Board of Surveyors have
been or are now engaged in theservice of said Rail-
way,Company.

The, preamble and resolution were unanimously
• agreed to. •

The Cleansing of the Streets—Renewal of
te 01st Contract.

The special order of the'day—the bill authorizing
the continuance of the contract with R. A. Smithforoleansing the streets—was called up.

Mr. ARMSTRONG moved that, as anumber of bidsfor cleansing the streets had been received, thesub-ject be postponedfor anotherweek.
Mr. D'lncieny called the yeas and nays, and the

motion wati lost by avote of 7 yeas to 10 nays.Mr. ARMSTRONG wanted to know if the gentle-men Who had .signed the report would give theirreasons why this contract should be continued.The speaker was quite abusive on the present con-
tractor, and contended that, according to the act ofconsolidation, Councils had no right to award a con-tract withoutadvertising proposals.

Dlr. WI:111E1:i LI. said tie had signed the report ofthe committee in order that it might get 'before the'Chamber. He did net think the streets of the citycould be cleansed for the amount now paid the pre-•c: sent contractor. The committee themselves admit
• That the terms of the contract have not been corn-with. He did not think we should reiterate anact which had proven a complete' failure during thepast year. -We should have• a department of ourown. He hoped no action would be taken on the
' subject atpresent.

Dr. Ihiram thought different from the previous
• 'speaker. He did not think that so large a sum wasnecessary to have clean streets. He thought we
• Wobld see the day when we would not pay a cent.for cleansing the streets, but a bonus would be

' offered for the privilege. The speaker contended
• that Mr. Smith had labored under many disadvan-lege& He had the job for only a short time. Mr.-Smith now asks the jobfora year, which'it is only.fair that he should have; as in that time he can-' affoid to put the proper machines at'Work. Makeadepartment for cleansing the streets, as alluded to.: by the previous speaker, and you make a politicalmachine. Every man that drives a cart and handlesa broom votesone way, and everychange of Court-.'cilmen makes a change ofworkmen.

• Mr. WETRP.RII.I. again arose, and said that al-
! though he had not attended the meetings of the corn-•lniittee,yet he knew thestreets had-not been cleaned.for eight weeks.

Dr. Harden again arose, and asked who were theMen that had this afternoon made a proposition to..cleanse the streets. Two of them he knew to be old-
' contractors, upon whosehead was already heapedmuch odium. Would 'you give these a chance toagain disgrace our city t The speaker stated that .

when Mr. Smith took the contract he had to usethe pick and shovel, so dirty bad the old contrac-tors left the streets.
Mr. Mr.oanv hoped that justice would be donehim for having been instrumental in breaking downthe old contract system, and trying to adopt a planfor abetter cleansing of • the highways. tie noticedthat in four months Mr.'Smith had removed over40,000 loads of dirt. The speaker neverknew a casewhere a man was more abused than Mr. Smith,whose greatest opponents are the men whom hesucceeded. We are always receiving communica-tions relative to dirty streets, but never were somany sent in before until this afternoon.
Mr. Grtirtono said the opposition to Mr. Smithsince he took thecontract was from one sourceonly.He knew complaints had been made where therewas no necessity for it ; yet he did not mean to say

-'the streets were as clean as they should be..
'Mr. Mroanv said that, as some imputation hadbeen. cast upon the committee, he would presentdocumentsfrom the hoard of Health, Commissionersof Highways and Market-Houses, showing uponwhat ground the committee recommend a continu-ance of the contract.
These documents were read, and speak in highterms ofpraise of the condition of the streets gene-rally since thepresent contract. The Chief Com-missioner ofHighways says that the streets, "witha few exceptions, have been kept ina cleanly condi-tion far exceeding that of other years, and under adiftbrent system. The Commissioner recommendsa longer term for the contract, in order that the con-tractor may be warranted in an outlay ofmoney for'the proper kind ofstock.
The vote was then taken on the resolution to con-

' tinue the contract, and passed, as follows
.-YzAs—Messrs. Barron, CABBIII, Craig, Davis,:Dickson, Dougherty, Ford, Ginnodo, Ingham, King,•Lynd, Illegary, Uhler, Culler, (President)-14.
-.l%Lkys—Tilessrs. Armstrong, Baird, Dolman, Wal-lace, Wetherilt—d.
As soon as thevote was announced there was ageneral scamper from the chamber of disappointedcontractors and other interested parties..

Bills from Common Council.
• The 'annual appropriation bill to the Board ofSchool Controllers wastaken up and passed finally.Mr. Wirrsolnir.r, at this time ofibr an ordinancesnaking a further appropriation of $2,400 to theGtiardians of the Poor for the purpose of maintain-ing twelve feeble-minded children in the Pennsyl-vania School for Feeble-minded Children. Agreedle.

The annual appropriation to the.Girard estatewas read and discussed at length.
The bill passed finally as reported by the com-mittee.
The bill for the construction of the culvert 'atTenth and Filbert ?Areas was concurred in.Also, the bill allowing the Independent TelegraphCompany to place poles in certain streets.-Also, the recolution approving of the sureties ofJohn Given, City Conintis3ioner elect.Alsothe resolution to meeton the 2ith—the dayfollowing Lying Christmas.
Mr. DAVIS oftervd•a resolution directing the CitySolicitor to take such -action in law as will prevent'nip Navy Yard, •Broati-street, and Fairmount Pas-aCnger Railroad Company front laying on Broad'olreet a track, wi':l three-rails,- -for , the_ purpose ofconveying ft eight and passengers from Broad andPrime-street dcrot to connect with Kensingtondepot. Agreed to, and the Chamber adjourned.

•.• . •

COMMON COUNCI.L.
The. nttendoneo of .outSiders at the meeting ofCommon Council was even Treater than.on the pre-vious stated mediae', and it quorum of members wasairesent at 3 o'clock.
The Republican members remained outside of therailing, and 'dared to Answer to their names at theroll call at &dock, the Democratic membds onlyoccupying their seats.
At 4 olelock, Blr. 1.1,' x moved 'that the messengerbe directed to summon the absentees.:The CdAil: devilled the motion out oforder.Mr. QUIN then deeirett that it be placed upon the, :minutes that he made such a motion and the Presi-'dent ruled it out of order.
The Onion said that Council was not in session;there could be no record without a quorum.Dr. SITI.:S. I know the Chamber is not in session,but he could riot heir, observing that the Oppositionwere amusing themselves with an expensive child's. ."play. :

•

The CHAIM. The gentleman is out of order.Dr. SITES. How can Ihe out of order when theChamber is not hi Fcssion 1 [Lau,,,,hter.]The call of the house Was ordered, and iThe roll was again called, and there being a suf-ficient number of Democratic memberspresent toconstitute a quorum, the ()hair decided that the-Chamber was orgniiized for business.
• The Republican members then came in and took-their proper seats.

Mr. FRxEMAN then moved that the name of Thos.J. Duffield be called, that he may be permitted toexercise his rights as a member ofCommon Council,The CHAIR decided this motion out of iorder, re-:marking that if the gentlemen of whom Mr.lTree-.-man was a representative, would exercise a littlepatience, Mr. Duffield would be restored tohis seatIn a parliamentary form.Mr. Quin moved that the resolution declaringvacant the seat of Thos. J. Duffield be reconsidered,`with a view of restoring him to his seat.
-̀ 4) CHAIR decided that a motion to reconsider-krevall except by a two-thirds vote.And-nays were called.

. %aped he would be indulged an ex-
.tkat the gentleman frOm thetman to ask for an LAW-

out of order.
• • ruler to 'intro-

"las 25,

ago, be referred toa committee of five, with instruo.
tions to report on the facts, and that Mr. Duffield be
permitted to be present with counsel.

Mr. Luroit said he thought the motion was out of
order. , We have just voted to suspend the rules
to move a reconsideration, and we have no right to
do anything else but vote upon thematter befdre us.

Mr. Qutr then withdrew the resolution, and offer-
ed another to the effect that the resolution be recon-
sidered. Agreed to. •

He then moved that it be referred to a committee
of five.

Mr. BA.EGER seconded the motion.
Mr. FIZIMMAII said that this was a serious mo-

tion. and rivals, in itehaste, theresolution by Which
Mr. buttleld was expelled. The act of Assembly. di-

rects hckthis committee is to be created. It must
he dray la: Is that committee to be appointed,: so
that each individual memberof it will be an opal,-
nent of Mr. Duffield l The act of Assembly pre-
scribes that this committee shall be'appointed *as in
contested-election cases.- Even if this be overruled,
let there be a decency manifested. This is a matter
of law, a natter about which there is. considerible
difference of opinion. Let it then be referred to the
Committeeon Law, if you will not submit to written

Mr. FREEMAN read from the Laws of the State to
sustain his position: "No complaint of undue elec-
tion or false return shall be acted upon unless pre-
sented within ten days after the organization of
Councils.” Now, Mr. Quin proposes to erect a
partisan committee, and to that committee it is. in-
tended to present a paper, which is not sworn tq, and
Whose allegations are not fairly. sustained. We
plead again, this afternoon, for decency.- If the
gentleman from the Eighteenth ward is really dis-
qualified from holding his seat, the speaker's vote-
will be given in favor of the expulsion. We again,
plead for order „and decency. We appeal to you to'
create your committee properly, and investigate ;the
charges with a proper understanding of the matter.
This paper which, it is proposed shall be sent to
thecommittee as-a basis of inveatigation, is believed
tobe a false statement. On that paper Mr. Duffield
was expelled by. aparty majority, who will no dOubt
expel him again, without -any further knowl&ist
than is contained in that paper. He recognized the
importance of Mr. Duffieldbeing present this after-
noon in his seat, and he regretted that the seat was
vacant. If he were here, he could make his own
Statement, and throw light upon this all-important'
matter. Let the subject be properly considered, and
let justice be done. - •

Mr. LEIGH said that the action of the Democratic
party to-day was singularly defiant of law; And they
have shown that they do not fear a ride in a prison
van. He thought it idle to waste words upon' such
men. They have adopted a programme which' they
are determinedto carry out in spite of all regulations
of law and order. - • -

- '

Mr. QUIN inquired if such language was inorder.
The His Scarcely in order on a simple

motion to refer.
Mr. LEIGH resumed. The point he intended to

make was, that -the court had directed that Mr. Duf-
field be entitled to all the benefits of a member of
Council,frod-this order was defied. These inen ap-
pear tohare consciences, which God forbid that I
should hare one like unto them. [Laughter.] .-He
contended that these unworthy. practices would re-.
coil Upon the offenders. • -

- Mr. gem again called the Chamber.to orfter...[ • •
Mr. Loi;ofiLiN. I hope he may be permitredlci

go on.
Mr. Lzwirr again; at softie length, urged that,the

Council members proceed regularly and in order in
•the matter now before it.

Dr-Sizxs said that often a mountain prbduces•
mouse, hutNe did not:think until now that the mouse
bad got into theCommon Council. It was veryievi-
presen• etiPir POO did not know what he was talk-
eiders his sent worth ireAm,,,,ena.b„,eryasi,n,sontoberthetiourt, and in doingso, wefind that our handsare tied, because the Republican members stay out-side of therailing, nearly an hour after the time fortheregular meeting. TheDemocratic members ofthisChamberare.It is a principle of theirparty- to obey the judiciary. They have never advo-cated a higher late than what is recognized by theConstitution. It is the Republican party that over-ride' law. 'lt is that party that erect Misfiles; andsuspend all law for the government of the pebple.Mr. Duftield's name is on the, roll, in accordance piththe decree of the court. If he is not here toanswerto his name, that is not the fault of the Democraticparty. If he•is entitled to his seat, he will have it.Mr. FnmarAtc, after some further argument,moved to lay the resolution upon the table. !Notagreed to.

Mr. Qunc thought that the language, used-by the
. opposition was of such a character as to. outlawthem in the public estimation. A man who is weakor corrupt is .generally more tender on his weakpoints than upon any other, and when Ihear a4nantalk about the consciences of others, I rather. sus-pect his own conscience is all wrong: Itis sakE thatwe turned •fi mahout of the Chamber whomwe be-lieved not to be entitled to a seat. When the courtsaid that that was wrong, the Democratic members
submitted, and .Mr. Duffield is considered a member,and theeactimstances about his seat are to be con-sidered In order. Not one of us has questioned the
decreeof the court. What right have:these men totell us that it is wrong to deprive n member of hisseat without noticel—men who do not 'scruple tosanction every violation of law, that violation whichdrags men from their homes and confines them in
dungeons for months without a hearing or trial. .Itis with bad grace that they should rebuke us, evenifwe had done all they allege. We are willingto have.Mr. Duiff.elci's case regularly considered by a com-mittee, and 'pet the opposition raise a new cry. Itappears that it is determined upon to make Mr. Huf-:field a member, whether he is qualified or n0t.:;..-If heis to be allowed here, the Federal Government can'have as many of its creatures here as they wish.(Applause from 'the galleries; which was soonsilenced by the Chair.]

The laws are- written, and we must carrythemout.. • EVen if laws are wrong, we must submit tothem, if the court decreesthem to be executed.. Hedeemed it a high privilege to have an opportunityto submit to the decisionof the judiciary.;- .
Mr. FnXEMAN said that we had nothing to dowiththe arrests ofthe Federal Government, and it is idleto bring that subject into this debate. He had notendorsed them,- but that was not for us here to con-sider. What we have to dealwith is the'case of Mr.Duffield. • By order of the court, the Demi:Ml.lWemembers of this Chamber are required to "restoreblr. Duffield's nameto the roll." !'

Mr. Luis: it moved that the committee be appoint-ed according to law, as in-editested goats: .•-•• •The CHAIR decided the motion out.oforder.
Mr. HARPERmoved to appealfrom the decisionofthe Chair.
Tar. Qum moved to lay the appeal on the table.Agreed to.
The CRAM stated that it was a rule ofCOunci

that all committees shall be appointed by the presldent, unless otherwise ordered.
Mr. Timm) had always respected the decisions of

the president, but this time he took issue withhim.
The point taken was, how could he rule a motion
out of order, when that motion. has for its object the
appointment ofa committee, by .order of CounCils.

The CIiAIR decided that his .objection to trie ap-
pointment °ill committee,according to the order ofthe Chamber, Was out of order at ibis time. i•The motion to refer being still in order

Mr. Hanrxn' moved an amendment that a com-
mittee of six, be appointed by the Chair, three of
Whom' shall tie -members of theadpalicareparty..The CRAM decided the amendmentout of order,because iteontained a restrictive on-the priviles
of thepresident. , •

'

Mr. HARPER then appealed from, the decision of
the Chair.

The appeal was laid on the 'table—yeas 2:1, nays18.
Mr. Banc:lm then arose *and desired to make apersonal explanation. He had been attacked inCouncil, in the. street, in the press, and even in the.court, because lie held the'positions of councilmanand member of the Legislature. He would say thathe is not yet a member of the Legislature. If byholding these two positions after thefirst of Janu-ary, he was disquallfied as a member of Council,and that*fact. should be legally set forth, he wouldvery cheerfully resign.
Mr. STinif offered an amendment that the resolu-tion of 31r. Quin be referred to the Committee onLaw. Not agreed to.
Mr. LEIGH moved to adjourn. Not agreed to.
Mr. QtnN again called the previous question.
Mr. Srairsow moved that the matter beindefinite-ly postponed. Not agreed to.
The resolution was then adopted—yeas ZS, nays14.
The Chair appointed as the committee Messrs.Quin, Loughlin, Wolbert; Paul, and Bumm. Mr.

Bumm rehtsed to act, and Mr. Cavin was substi-
tuted.'

The committee is, therefore, entirely Democraticin its complexion.
Message Irons the Mayor.

A message was received from theMayor, vetoingan ordinanceauthorizing the payment of a sheriff'sbill for advertising his election proclamation. Theground of the veto was that the amount was largerthan in previous years.
Mr. Iltrr.sini,vx offered a joint resolution, pro-viding that thenext stated meeting ofCouncils shallbe held on Wednesday next
Several petitions were received in reference to thefilthy condition ofthe streets, and theChamber soon'after adjourned.

BOARD OP CONTROLLERS OF THE PiTELIC
Senoo3.3.—The Board held an adjourned meeting
yesterday afternoon, and transacted the following
business : A communication was received from the
Directors of theEighth section, asking the privilege
of renting an additional school-room in the said sec-
tion: Also, one from the same section asking autho-riti to rent a school-room on Locust .street, above
Eleventh. One from the Fourteenth section asking
privilege to rent a room for secondary school pur-
poses in this section. One from the SeVenteenth see-
tion complaining that the coal furnished that sectioncontained about 20. per cent. of dust, which requiredanoutlay tohave it screened. The Directors sug-gest to the Controllers not to pay the contractor the,amount of his bill unless he allows a deduction oftheexpense incurred for screening. Besides this, thecoal is very poor in quality. •

Mr. Leech desired to know wholfurnished the coaland the price paid for the same.Mr. Hunsworth, from the Seventeenth, section,replied,Hiram Ayres, at the rate of $5.25 per ton."Has the bill been paid 1"
"Yes, sir."
A motion_ }vas made that the communication bereferred tone Committee on Supplies to report tothe next meeting. A communication was receivedfrom the Nineteenth section, asking the privilege toopen a Secondary school 3n the place of a Primaryone, in the said section. Referred:
Apetition was received from the Twentieth sec-tion asking a reference of two bills, amounting inthe aggregate to s47a—of which $2OO for rent andsaid for fUrniture. This reference Is necessaryunder an act of the City Councils. On motion; thecommunication was referred to Councils.

ACC7OI7-NT9 •
The Committee on Accounts reported bills to- theamount of $711.57 for current expenses. Ordered to'be paid.
Mr.Potter- from the Committee on Property, .towhich were referred the bills rendered by P. A.&C. Black for painting school-houses in thesouthern section of the city,, the " Weecacoe.". and"-Ringgold, 7l reported favor'of paying the same.The school-houses, the report says, wanted paintingi-ery badly: The bills; amounting to the sum-ofwere ordered to be paid.. • - - ..•

A resolUtion was .agreed to, giving power to acommittee to rent two rooms in the Tyndall Man-sion for school ptirposcs.
THE SYSTEM TO BBCHANGED

l'ilr. Inch°, from the. committee, to which was re-ferred the 'system of instruction as adopted for theiegulation.of the schools, made an elaborate reporton the subject, It was a long document. Whe'about half read,
ilr. Fitzgerald said. the document is voluminous,and so much as has been read seems to incorporatesome very important measures. He moved that ithe printed, and' made the subject of discussion atthe next meeting.The report closes with a series of resolutions, •completely revolutionizing the system upon whichthe schools have hitherto been based. The mostimportant portions are that there shall not :be ad-mitted more than 120 candidates into the Central_High Eehool at the commencement, nor more thanCO into the Girls) High School. There shall bereturned' for examination not more than 180 fromthe male grammarschools, nor more than .100frointhe female grammar schools. The Average for ad-missions shall be G. 5 in a scale of 100. Pupils to beadmitted into the High School shall' live in theneighborhood of the grammar school from which,they are sent. The-resolutions also assign thebranches of education. that shall be taught in theseveral grades ofschools.
These resolutions*III come up for considerationat another meeting, to babeldespecially for the pur-rose, on' J nuary 2d ensuing. -

BOARD EN;VITED TO
. A communication was received from the teachersand; scholars' of 'the Perrinle Ilinggold Grammar
School, tendering'the hospitalities of the school inChristmas week,. and :inviting the Board of Oon-
tiollers to dine' with: them. The invitation wasunanimously accepted. :

Tl:M.l.oltAty .VACATIO;kr.
• Mr. f itrgerai.d • move that thee Chriatlnagvaca-tion in the schools be extended to Monday, the sthof January.. Agreed to..The Board ordered a bill of $l6, for wood and coal,to.be paid, and then adjourned to meet'on Januarythe 2d,.t0 consider thereport on the alterationof thesystem, of instriMtiOn.
DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALS:---The only.tenth reported yesterday wail that of Thomas K.en-it, 44th New York,'at the WeetPhiWel--
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FIIII.TIiER ARRIVAL OV'SICK AND WOUND-
En SoLnim:.—Early yesterday morning a train
containing about five hundred sick and wounded
soldiers arrived at the Baltimore depot. AmOng •
them those wounded at.the latebattleof Fredericks-
burg numbered forty, and were conveyed to the hos-
pital at Fifth and Buttonwood. The remainder,.
convalescents from the hospitals in Washington,"
wereprincipally sick. They were taken to the Citi-
zens' Volunteer. Hospital, opposite the depot, and,

„ ..

upon the arrival of' the firemen's ambulances, were
removed to the various hospitals. The following
arc the names of those who belong to Pennsylvania .
and New Jersey regiments :

PENNSYLVANIA MIGIMENTS.
JacobRacener, E, 163 Geo E Jenks, D, 60 •

N Weekley,B, IPaArt W A Truner, 90
IZ J 31111er, G, 23 Aaron Baker, 11, 42
B Ganty, G., 6Pa R 0 Pat Feeney, B, 6Pa R C
Sgt W U McOavley, D, 46 Josiah 0 Reese, G, 45
Lewis Freling, E,.160.-Isaac Metzger, G, 163
Sergt A Smedley, , 6 Cav G B Krall, B, 130-
Bugler Wn3,Fcix, 8,60av A:Warren, L,.1 Cav
Corp W Nelson, D, 6 Cav J II Espey, 146
J D Filcher, H, 132 Jas Hines, 114
W L Reimer, E, 142 John Murphy, D, 82
3 os,C Maginley,.l; 88. , Eckert Kalb, I), 1.1 R C
Corp 'John 84 Dennis -Monaghan, E,.62
I'atCoyle, E, 160 i Arch'd Potter D, 57 ,
J McGrath, 13,,t 116 . James Lamb,k 12 Clay
James Davis, j 141 Chas Mulvany, I, 1Rif
Jacob Powel, It, 8 Cav Chas Fite,A, 118
John Mayer, H,_l2 Cat' 0 Fitzgeral, F, 149
Jon ~90_L' •Dubree,P, 82

Fuller, A, 126 Samuel Ward, E, 2d
Geo Brown; A.-, 11 Jas A Bonue,o, 146 :
David irwing, U-, 5 Jas A Schofield, A, 3 ,
J Doyle, A, 126 Caleb Tibbetts, H 20
Corp A Bergey, K 98 G W]Chambers E, 90/
V/m A Peterson, 84 John Hosneir, A, we
Chas A Rose, D, 1 F W Nilt„E, 106
Levi Rhodes B, 118 . Moses Flood, H,6 Carr
A Fitsmyer, k, 6 Res • Oorp,T P Bessilion, D, 72
William Davis, E, 81 ' JohnKeelan, B, 133
Nelson Anderson, D,-111. Louis Brlnlcmann, D, 99
John Wells, F,,68: Wm 11Iillaken, P, 1
Lawrence R •14.ienti•O; John 0 Austin, G,123`

6 Cavalry • GeoT Taylor, A, 1 Rea.
RobertlSmall, D, 72 Corp Chas Raisner, D, 26p G O'Connell, 13, 116 Jesse IVENjor, I, 12 Cav.Op. Thos Power, A, 115. John Snuth, 0,13
Dermia•Oaks;G,.93 B Allen, LE, _B3 '
Jars Cunningham, E, 71 • H H 8arte11,11,26
Bugler John C Condit, C, Jas S 'Hanna, It, 116
-• 2 Ctiv . • LeOri'd.Striekle_ .1”, .112.- --

John.F Fisher, D, 118 . ChasKendall, H,26
JacobKeiser, 0, 181 • J W Smith,l, 118
Corp J E Horton, H, 45 Theo Singiser, E, 6

,
A 0Bean, G, 118 .Isaac Covert, Dt 2Res

-Sergt W P 13eoktell,G,118 Henry Gratinin,ll, • 2 'Res
W Breckenridge, K, 73 A. D Kohler, 0, 135 ."
Wm Cummings, 3 Res Wm HRoss, 0, 145
Saml Betts, 12 Cav John Shirtzer, G, 127'
John Dickey, F, 137 7 1.1 Banks, G, 137
Joseph Grey, A, 6 -Res • Geo Backman, E, 137'
E Memichael, q, 137 George Trump, E, 131
John Calihan, 11,137 Alonzo Whitehead,D 141
J T Larnbrie, D, 137 Jeremiah Shuman, 11, 131
Wm PticKibbon;o, 137: Geo Adams, A, 88
AndreW Wise,F, 137 '

' B McAllen, A, 88
Q, 137 John Sherwood, 113, 4.11.es

JagW Schultz, A, 26 Elijan winuarrerA "
--

•Wm Engels, H, John Flannigan, 0:8 , .
A Pruvendyke, G, 16 J H Vanordan, H 25
Thos McGuire, A, 1 Peter Vanordan, E, 25J Bateman, F, 24 J L Batz, D, .
R Marshall, 0, 24 , . JL Laning, F, 24

McCollift; I, 12 ' L Singer,R,24C Ogden, I, 24 Michael Dudd3r, B, 6T Cottrell,K, 29 W Chedester, 13, 7Allen BrownD, 6 JasKelly, F, 8
N Taylor, k, 24 J T Bates, F., 24David Jess, K24 Wm Reeding, (.4, 24 •IsaacBeach, K, 24 Wm Hutchinson, K,, 24J H Gaudy, G, 24 Corp A Garrison, B, 24A C Fowler, D_, 24 T Huntainger, H., 24Samuel Kerr, B, 24 - McLaughlin, D, 2.3
J 11,4elliody"E,-2, 1 'leak nil:nixie; A", Z3.•W D Shutz, E, 24 Thos J Seeley, A, 24 zW II Fowler, D, 24 Wm. H Smith, 0 11'H Warley, E, 27 I••••
It should seem hardly necessary to subjoin' thereminder that the resources of that most generous,

of institutions, the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital,been, Of late,,..completely drained. Charity,hourly and daily, supplies its. requirements, and thedemands upon charity as :continually exhaust thesesupplies. Philadelphia has actedrnost magnificentlyupon every charitable occasion. A worthy object.has only to be mentioned to enlist her sympathies.When one remembers the noble ladies, who, movingin circles of wealth and of nature's nobility, haveconsecrated their, ,days to the maintenance of theCitizens' Volunteer Hospital, we cannot doubt for amoment that that maintenancewill everfail in kindor in degree. To all interested in the soldiers'cause, (and what loyal heart is not?)we commend thecharitable, and patriotic work.. of MA hospital. Do-nations of every kind arc needed. They will be re-ceived at the hospital.by-the president; T. T..Tatlke.,.secretary, T. L. Gifford, or any of the managers.
PHILADELPHIA CITY GUARDS.—Yeste'r-

day the Philadelphia City Guards,-167t1i Regiment
P. V., Colonel lyjilliam A. Gray, struck tentt at
Camp Puleston. At eleven o'clock they lef bysteamboatReybold for FortDelaware, accompanied
by Bergfeld's band. The regiment has been ordered
there by the Secretary. of War, for garrison fluty.The following are the officerswith the detachment ;Lieut. Col. Frederick E. Crosman, in command;Major Thomas H. Addicks ; Captain A. Lefhne.company F ; First Lieutenant W. R. Peddle, coin.pany A; FirstLieutenant William Higley, companyEi;euPtirs entaLieAr trltaannti :1-i),linoSr cotet,cco ora naniy, ;. First
Lieutenant Charles H. Addicks; company I; Quar-_termasterA. D. Harlan.

Col. Gray remains athis headquarters, with theother officers, toremit the balance of the regiment,and the men will be sent toFort Delaware as fast as
mustered in, which is.mueh to,tligir advantage andcomfort, as they will be quarteredin barracks iri thiscold weather.

TEE LATE DR. W. D. BRINCKLR.—A.t
:meeting of. the Pennhylvania Horticultural Society,
held slew days since, the following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That this society deeply mourn 114 de-cease of their late fellow-member, %Vm. D. Brinekle,'.M. D., whose connection with it during many yearshas reflected honor upon thesociety.ResolvedThat, although ill health has for sometime deprived us of the benefit of his knowledge and,

experience, yetwe regard him as. the Nestor of Po-molotists,:and were•sure.or his'synipathy inall that,pertains to his favorite pursuit. •
Resolved; That this society show some mark of ttp:'-•preciation of the,latiors of theireminent fellow-mem-ber by attending-hisfuneial in febody. . , •
Resolved, '.Chat a copy of these resolutions; -signed -by the officers,.be furnisheinn • the surviving mem-bers of the family, with theassurance that the Penn-sylvania Horticultural Society deeply sympathisewith them in their affliction, and will ever hold hisnainn in affectionate remembrance.

Sirocmg AdomENT. —A little school
girknanied Catharine Webb, was !seriously burnedyesterday morning, 'in the public school-houSe, in
Palmer street, aboveVienna, by her clothes taking
fire from the stor=e. As might be expected, the
scholars were thrown into. the greatest consterna-tion, and it was only by the greatpresence of mind
on the part of the teachers .they were preventeddoing harm to themselves. The Child whose clothing..took fire ran about in the wildness of terror, and her..screams caused the scholars generally to &stile same.One ofthe teachers was slightly burned inher efforts,to extinguish the burning Clothing of little Miss'Webb: 'The sufferer was conveyed to her home in
Otis street, • below Girard avenue, and mediae!attendance was brought speedily into requisition.It is very much feared the injuries will prove mor-tal. There should certainly be a circular wire rail-ing or screen around the stoves in the publicschools... • .

......

. . • .... . • :THE 119TH PENNSYLVANIA ..t(EGI3IENT
7(GaXvEgsmtVES.)--On the first of this month, this

troop lefttheir camp hear Stafford C. H., .marched
somneight miles 'to camp near King George C. H.,'and then to the `.Rappithannock,four miles diitant.
They witnessed the heavy cannonading of the 10th,•

and the erection of the pontoon bridges during thenight of the same date. On the 11th (Thursday)they crossed, and threw out Skirmishers, .engagingthe enemy's pickets, and were exposed all that alter-neon. On the 12th they advanced in line of battle.some one hundred yards, and remained in that posi-tion all day supporting the Ist Maryland Battery,(Snow's.) On Monday, at 4 .o'clock A. ir., they'were relieved, and retired to the river side for rest,their loss being but slight. The cannonading and
lighting was fearful, and also the sights and hard-ships falling to, their share since they crossed theriver. There was no heavy firing on Monday.'

COLLIS' ZOILIVES.--All officer in-Colonel
Collis' Zouaves, 114thRegiment P. V., remarks, in
a letter, that crossing the river, last Saturday Morn-
ing, he found that ‘the other two brigades of the
division had gone into fight to support the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves (General Meade),.exposed to a fear-&fife from rebel batteries. The 114th;thecommandbeing given, made a terrific and irresistible charge.The rebels, after vainly endeavoring to withstandthe charge, and after being reinforced, were com-pelled to take to flight..- Major Chfuldier was struckby a piece of shell, and knocked from his horse.Colonel Collis seemed to be everywhere at thesametime, and the.6lst Georgia will have cause to re-member him all their lives. -.Each and every man
behaved nobly, foreach did his duty, his wholeduty,.and nothing but his duty.

• . ;

SUICIDE 13V HAEGING.—A. few days ago,
about seven miles and a half on the. Philadelphia .
turnpike, and in the barn of Mr. John Foulke, •a:
man forty-flye .years old was found hinging. An,.inquest.was held on' the 'body by Justice George._Councilman, death by hanging himself being theverdict'rcndered by the jury. The manwasdressed,inlight agile, had a light complexion, and,nioresandy whiskers. Part of two of the.fingers of theright: hand was 3eYered. .110 had -$8.25 in money,.and two promissory' notes—one'assigned by WalterHubbard for $96, dated, October 28, 1862, and theother.by AndrewGeary, dated West.Chester, March'30, 1862,both payable to PatrickTDtinnigan.

„SAM—Lieut. Janads W. Latta, tom'pany
-01Filmahees regiment, a member of thebar of thiscity; was in the tight last Saturday at Fredericks-burg. We are glad to notice that, though exposed toall the dangers of the.field, he came out of it as tit*scathed in body as he was brave in the engagement.Lieut. Latta commanded his company, and wascomplimented by Colonel ,Ellmaker for the able andprcmpt manner in which he led - his-men into thefight.,By his brilliant conduct 'on this occasion hehas not only won the confidence ofhis superiors.butproved himself as able a soldier as he was a lawyer.

. ,DEATII OF LIEUTENANT CLAY.—III -thelist ofkilled in•the terrible battle before Frederielis—-burg we regret to notice the name of First'tieute- „mint Fletcher Clay, of Ole. 145th : Pecurisylvania'VO•r,lunleers. eldest son of Joseph A. Clay, Esti., of thiscity. Lieutenant Clay was an officer of much prixraise; of ftill stature and remarkably tine personalappearance; and .was' greatly beloved by, his coin-panions-hwarms. Such events as this are amongthe saddestproduced by war.

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT.—YeStCrday af-
ternoon, as Mr. Joseph Abrams, a resident of theNineteenth ward, was drivinghis horse.and wagon
in the vicinity of Washington and Main streets, the
animal becamefrightened, and dashed,down the ave•nue ata fearful speed. Mr. A. was thrown out, andBO seriously injuredthat his life is despaired of. Thewagon was smashed to pieces, snd'the horse was somuch injured as to:be useless. 7 .

A•INEw SLEEPING (MR.—,Tile calls. Of:the-overmitent and the demands of'travel have at lastbeen complied with by :the Pennsylvania Railroadcompany. Two new sleeping Oars, of thefirst,style,have just been manufactured,for them, and will be.placed on the through-trains. They are at presentover at West Philadelphia for inspectiOn.
A . .

•
• •

LLANDSOME At 1411.0 laststated meeting of the Globe Fire Compiny,Jacob Rech presented to the members of that com-pany a handsomely-tinitthed ambulance, fOr the'eou-veyance of sick and wounded soldiers. The gift is"highly creditable to the donor.
,

.PAYMEETOF BOUNTlEB.r—Tiie.city oottutyof fifty dollarsper man has, we learn, been paidlo`Company k; Ib6th P. V. (Board of Trade Rifielle-eiment), commanded by Colonel Chas. Ernenwein.,Efrly next week Companies 0, V, and 11,being nomnearly full, will receive their bounties.

• 'TI!T:1 FA- .POL/OE.-
[Before Mr: Alderman. Beitior.]

'A
Yesterday afterncvn_a.carterwas brought beforeAlderman Beltler by an officer who had arrestedhim on #ight for drivinga cart.over a lady at ornear

Front•and Walnut streete. ('lt-seems from the testi-mony of a conductor of a car on the Chestnut andWalnut-street line,that he hadstopped the car forthe purpose of letting two ladies get out Just •as
• one of there illighted.the horse and cart, came pass-
ing along, and the alighting passenger did. not ob-serve either. Shestruck against the shaft and 101,and, before the cart could be stopped, the wheel 'passed over her lower extremities. Under these dir-cumstances, the officer took the carter. Into custody.The lady•was 'very kindly attendid' to‘by, a gentle-
,manin the vicinity. It was found that tha.,wh'eql'had passed over;the,greater part of her diet's, butdid not do her any serious personal injury." Thisbeing the:caee, the carter was discharged. It maybe.as well to state in this .connectiont that people get--•ting out of cars at street corners should at least cast
a glance up or down the street. Drivers of vehicles
generally, when they sec a passenger car stop to .let
out a passenger, should be careful how they drive. if,
alongside ofThe car. Conductors should be careful
not to start a car until the passenger has fully
alighted from or•gained the platform, in getting.off'
or on.. It was only by the simple chance of luck
that the lady above mentioned had,' not received,
perhaps, a severe fracture of her lowekiimbs.

. . A Hazardous OperatiOn. 4 •
Stephen N. Goodwin, ff soldier belongingto a-

camp located a short distance from Philadelphia,
was arraigned before Alderman Beitler, yesterday
morning, on the• charge of 'malicious mischief. It
seems, from :the evidence adduced, he appearedion
Chestnut street on Wednesday afte;poon. 'He was
very much intoxicated; and being affable:to take
care of himself, a police officer conducted hint Jothe
station-house. He became pretty well soliered; by
nine :o'cloelc,,Wherf he was liberatedlTy.r..ieut. Hen-
derson, of the Reserves. Goodwin promised to go
at once to camp, but instead of making •gOod :his
word, he. proceeded to Sixth and Chestnut streets,
where he was .attracted by the brilliant glareof an
illuminated restaurant. He • entered theplaceand
desired something to drink. He was reined. In a
few moments he stepped to the rear end of-the res-
taurant and Went throngli—rilinrritbe-r Militarytactics, .thoughhe had neverbeen.in battle. -.He was
finally put into the street, when he stoppedjor. a
moment, as thoughcontemplating the sadrinnOYancefor the want of a "lip" under certain exigencies.
Pretently he pulled his hat dow-overhis face, and
made a desperate dive through a`pand of glass in the
door. The crash caused some consternation. The
soldier escaped with a few cuttlbotit hisface andneck., ;He was re 7arrested,rcrid'taken to the 14544up,'
and after thehearing yesterday Was sent to priadn.-

[Before Mr. Alderman 391ite.] . -

A Similar Case to
George Williams was arraigned yesterday • GM?•Alderman White 'on the charge-of malicious

unieffni-b.4.ltiut_the glass door of the public
inof John Kean, the vicifary-or'Finnt and Sp

streets. The evidence againstidna vas-that,'
.Wednesday-night, Williams came to the placerand'
demanded some' liquor. The proprietor thought he.,
:had ei2bughi:aliettO, and refused •to glve 'him ;any'?moo. • The applicant then went into, the streetand,t
stormed the tavern With brickbats and other Inis4
-biles, and smashed fi number of Darted_ofslass.%lc

The alderman asked the accused what he hitifto
8t to the charge.gay

yer honor, sir, I caine-finTo,.NeW YiEork.l7." Well, what have you to say atiout brealtingi
windows of this man's housell

"Yer honprj was drunk, didzi!t.knotttp tI.
was doing.' • ---

rliait'giiiiiletet/Ater to drink ft drop of
&Ito so inebriate-3 .1...r.e1f as toendanger the livesA—mau-- 'mightzens. 4:0430f hitt-

person but it would be no satisram.l,-;n- n °bent
sooth the sadness of surviviri,g nor :would it
a crazy drunken man' did'it'all. If yeock .'aim that
back toNew York, make up youranind to di,.z:fgetmore. If Philadelphia w.hisky. makes you b ..:Z`blasses—Why,- New York w,hieky will make ;you.commit murder. You are required to enter bail inthe sum-of $4OOlO answer a .court."answer a

-
• ' Corktiseatileia:Revolh;cd. .Captain Burns,.whose canal lriit;wai, seized' a;fewbays since, because a. large'. quantity of blastingpowder was on board of it, has had the combustiblematerial restored to hird,.and he -hag' &lin with it tothe coal region. ,The authorities gave himIt•patienthearing, and though it was a "cleitr infraction of thelaw, yet it wasone. of. those instances that 'song-times occur because ofbeing- beyond Human control.-The sudden cold snap ofweather caught the boat atthe Schuylkill-canal• locks: • The Wei inadesso;fastthat navigation on 'sliteli-water calield It "full stop'very suddenly. As the poivditr.-Mras every muchtyanted•in-the coal section, and. as the captains andowners•of thepowder had. rio' -inteirr-torv.Nlate the:law,.and as the authorities' of•Thiladelphia did notdesuo.toobstruct thecoal,tzade,.the restocatioMwasmade. . _ .• _

.. t :

LEGAL

Supreme Court at Wisi•Pilus —Mr. JusticeThompson.
THE DOtGLAS-MITCHELL 'CAEF: I•THE • CASE WITH

_:THE !JURY. ••
,

, .
-Douglas vs. Mitchell, before reported: This in-teresting.case has at.lengthidrawn to a clo.4e' afterhaving occupied nine days in its trial. Mr. Hirstopened his argument yesterday. morning'aTew mi-mutes after 10 o'clock, and -concluded it shortly after1, o'clock: Justice -:Thompson then charged thejury,carefullyr-and fully going over the evidence inthe case, and`about 3- o'clock they retired, with:pemission to seal their verdict and bring it in ;thismorning. The interest in the case continueol un-abated from theopening.to theltery,ext-Tuesdayi the9thinst., unto the close of the judge's charge yester-dav-morning. .

,Justice Thompson then called- the Week's Hit, inorder to learn what cases were ready for trial. Anumber were answered to, and Sheriff Thompsonwas sent for, so that a special veniremight issue to'secure jurors for the cases remaining to be tried, 'thepresent panel being exhausted.: In this connection,the judge stated that but Went-pone' out off thewhole panel had been returned served by the sheriff,the othershaving been returned non est inverting. Hewas afraid' that apractice had'grawn. up' ..with: thedeputy sheriffs toneglect the return ofjurors throughfavor, and ho expressed a hope that' particular darewould beduken in thefuture to secure those drawn..SheriffThompson stated that he had already given;his attention tb the matter. , .
A special venire for fiftyjurors was then issued.

Supreme Court ofthe •llnitellStites-Wash•
ington, D. C.

WEnreasnAT,- Dec. 17,-11362.0n motion of Hon13.1. Curtis, Aubrey H. Smith, Esq., of Pennsylva-nia, wasadmitted an attorney and,counsellor of this
On motion Of Hon. B. H. Gillet, Hon. WiMadSaulsbury, ofDelaware,.was admitted an attorneyand counsellor of this court.

•

. . ..
' No. 66. The Mississippi and Missouri RailroadCompany, appellants, vs. James 'Wird. The argu-ment ofthis cause' was continued by Mr. Lincolnfor the appellee.

Adjourneduntil Thuniiliwittll o'clock.
• ''

I$ 'NEW YOIIN TIII.R ADULTNNATED BY MIXING
WATER WITII IT

In.the Supitme Court of New _York, in -the • caseof Jacob Fauerback, appellant, vs. the The'People,a question of some public.interest has been deabled.The defendant was arrested, tried, and convicted be-Sore ..the Court of ..Special Sessions, under the act toprevent the adulteration of milk; the charge againsthim being •".that at the time of his arresthe wasadulterating the milk with water which he -had' inone ofthe cans in his wagon." .
• His counsel objected to any evidence orweiken-ing milk by water, on.the greunti that the'-,statutedid not include such an act.

Judge Ingraham,. in delivering the opinion of thecourt, held that it admitted of some doubt whethermixing water with milk was intended by the terms"to.adulterate milk.,) The. evident intent of the:statute was, as statedin the title of the act, to .prevent the traffic in imptireand unwholesomeWhether the addition of water to milk without anyother ingredientrenders It impure or unwholeomeis certainly not so clearly settled as- to enable acourt so to find, 'Without some evidence 'to establishthat fact; at any rate, there should be evidence fur-nished to the court, to satisfy them that the addi-tions were of such- a character as would adulterate*the milk or render it impure or 'unwholesome.That it,was not for .the court to say that such anabet would be "produced by adding water,'withoutany: evidence-on this point; that if the Legislaturehad so intended,they,would have made. the offenceto 'Consist of. any.'mixttire- whateVer being madewith the milk, and that, whether the.effect of 'sucha mixture is to adulteratethe.originnl article, is aquestion of fact to be decided upon evidence, andnot to be held as a matterof law.As the evidence in the. ease didnot show what"quantity of milk he had, fOr,what purpose it was tobe 'used, or' what the employment of the prisonerwas, what was his latent in inixingltovhetherfor sale or not, the conviction was not warranted,,:and the judgment was reversed. :!
,

•

RECORDER. HiCTIMAN, OX INEW,YORK, PXARBITILIikr
On Mondaylast, Recorder Hoffman, ofNew Yorkcity, charged the Grand Jury on the subject of;arbi-trary arresta,':-,lt':is is qUestion that appears -to be.wonderifilly.exercishig the minds of the bench and.bar of-New York city 2 and this:is the second instal-

• ment on the samesubject that we have had front thatquarter.
.The Recorder says.: ".117hoever,,,within';this.State,-arrests a person chatted Withan' offence alleged toi have been committed therein against the laws, either1 'of the.State or of the United States, is_bnund to'con-vey the person so arrested,,without delay, before theproper magistrate, or other judicial officer within'the State, to be dealt with according to law. Any1 seizure ofthe person of a citizen for any other pur- .-pose is without lawful authority, and any detentionor confinementota person so arrested, for any long-er time than may reasonably be: required to conveyhim before such magistrate or officer, is also with-out authority of law. The removal* of any personfrom this State into any other State or Territory, toanswer to any charge of having committed herean offence against 'the laws of either the United

• Statea or.the State, .is —without ~the•, au-rthority of law. And- every. person,-whether he. be an officer or private intlividual, who. shall seizeand confine any person whomsoever, - charged withhaving, committed any crime within the :State,with intent either 'secretly. to - confine or .impriso,n,him here, or toremove him out of the State against,his will, acts in violation:of the statute Chive just
, readlo you; and renders himselfliable to indictment.Nindimprisonment. Upon the trialofsuch indictment;.the fact that such seizure, confinement, and removal.-,was. by,,order of the President of .the :Unite& State's,

or of any ineln D'el,... 9r his Cahinet, or -other officer of
- the Government; wilT 411„:4 .tute do -19gal-7:defence.Z',,Neither the PresidentY Intcr--"Pfthenor dil'.,Cabinet, or other officer (not judicial), hA.3 My itbit:fill authority tolordeethe selzur4or. iniprisonment„or removal from the State, of any citizen of theState, for any offence Whatever committed, oralleged. to have been committed,- within itsbinders.% I . need - hardlyl ardil '.;that the ':arrestand imprisonment .of~any person not ;chargedwith any crime; no 'matter by whom, 'or bywhose orderjhe.sarrie is niade, is in violation of theConstitutionand the laws. The Constitution'of theUnited States declares that,- in , criminal prhsecu-tions, the accused shall have a speedy trial,byjury,.in the State or districtwhere the, crime shall, havebeet( committed ; and theseizure of any person, andhis removal against his will from his State , Or dis-trict,.is -in violation ofthis provision of the Consti-tution, and, in the eye of Our statute, without' law-ful authority.' "

EDUCATION.?w•vt,V,A.'iwn•Srvin
-piENNSYLVAIsTIA. MILIT4.II,YtACA-a-- DEMY, at WEST- CHESTER; :,(for •BOARDERS0n1y.)7-This Acedemy-,will be opened 'on THURSDAY.September 4th, 1862. It was chartered.by the Legislitture,•at its last session, with-full collegiate,powers.In its' capacious• buildings, which were- erected andfurnished' at a cost of over _Sixty Thousand Dollars,'are arralmenietits- of the,higliest order: for the comfort-able quartering and• subsisting of one hundred and fiftyCadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to the eductitliMal depart-,nient, and aim to Make their iustractiotiwthotqugh andPractical. The department of studies embraces the fol-lowing courses: Prinairyorranercial, andCollegiate and,Milititry.. A graduate ofthe United StatesMilitary Academy; of high ststnding .in his class, and ofexperience in the field,' devotes his exclusive attention tothe Mittlieniatics and' Engineering. Tho moral trainingof ,Cadeta will be carefully, attended tn. For circulars,"apply to'.IASI IT. ORNE, Esq., No. 616 CHESTNUTStreet.or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,or to Col. THEODORE nyverz President Pennsylvania.11111 i tftry .Academy • • • dell lm•
. .

*VrItLAGE.GREEN ,--BF4N-I.INA:11-;Y.-A• SELECT' BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR-MEDIA, PA.Thorough course in' Mathematics, Claasieir.Bngllehstudies,
Military ' .

-7
Tae4ce taught. Claws in Bookkeeping, Sur-veylux..and Civil Engineering. Pupile taken of all ages,and are received at any [line.Boarding Per week, 25.

. Tuition her quarter, $6.00. 'For catalogues or Information addrets,Bey, J. HERVEYBARTON. A. M., Village Green, Pa. " ; oelo-11"

GOSHEN -6±,A.D.P.B,4tiiltitit AND, .

PennsTlvania Buttat,__of choice qualitt.oanstintllreceived and far aide RISODSB W 1.11113.:107Sontp Watr.p. Eitram. • • • 4';film

BAy -Rtal...LIN.PUNCHEON. ANDBarnaa,
„BS*. 'CARO/411M!WAVY Street

SHERIFFS SALES.
•

sHERIFFI3- VIRT UE -OF
a writ of• Voudinoui ExPonas, :to-me direited,'

be exposed to public sale or vonduo, on MONDArgyea.
ings January 6.1863,at. 4 o'clock, ittSansom-streetl'lo.1: All tho*eatate, right, title, a:nit-interest of:Albert

- D. Boileau Mall that certain three-story brick m assuage
and lot or piece ofgreinad (with double three-storyback
buildings)situate on. the oast side et' Franklin:: street; at
the distance offifty-three feet six and five-eighths inchei
northward from the north side of Poplar street, in the
Twentjeth wattircifSliA city', • of-Pfiilaiteltiftia ; thence ex-
tending northward alongthe eastside of the said Frank-
lin street tWentY-six.feet nine anti one-eighth'. inches to
ground now or lateof Allen J, thence eastward
alonztito same on a line atright angles with said Frank-
litt'streetliinetV;eight feet seven and threeeighths
:ton point ; thence southward partly raking other ground
-*late of the ,said J: and partly•along the
-rear end of ground now or late of Catharine Pearce.
twenty-fire feet, wo and tlireeiiighths incises to a-cornerin,the- rear and-ofthe-Poplar-street lots • thence west-
ward along the, same on-a -line- at right auales with
Seventh streersiitty-four feet three and five ,eighthsinches
to-otheritrotinil late of .said Alien' .1. Ilubbs ; thence
northward along samethree-eighths of an inch to a
point,:guil thence' westward along the sainir itt

ngles: withsaid- Franklin street thirty-fourfeet eleven'
and one-eighth inches to the east side of said rranklin -

..streel and place of beginning. •
No. 2. Alsd, all the estate, right, title, and Interest what; ,soever Of AllierCD: Boileau in all that _pertain piece or

-parcel 'of laticl-M-that part of the consolidated 'city: of
Philadelphia formerly called Blockley township, in the_.
county ofPhiladelphia; beginning, ata point in the mitt-dle of the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road,oarner,of this lend. and of laud of Samuel and Nathan-Jones; thence by the said Samuel and Nathan Jones!.-.land north fifty-three degrees twenty-one minutes, easteight perchesand ouo-tenth of a perch to a point` lu theline of -David George's"hind; thence by said DavidGeorge's land south three degrees thirty-four minutes,
east eleven perches and forty-livediiindredtlm of a porchIto a point in the Middleof the saidturnpike road ; thouco

the Middle ofthe said turnpike MO north forty-sevendep•Oesseven minutes, west nine perchesand seven-
-tenths of a porch to the place of beginning, containing'
thirty-eightquid one-hall perches.No. 3. An(ralseciu all -that certain tract or parcel ofland in that part of the consolidated city of Philadelphia,
fel merlY called Blockley townShip, beginning at a stone:
a corner of land new David George's‘formerly ofEdwardGeorge thence bylito, said' David Georpett•land 'mirththree degrees, west forty-seven perches and eighty-eighthundredths ofa porch to a stone another corner of livid .Goorge7s Mud, thence. still .by-,1 lie sahLDavid George's
land north sixty-seven degrees and:thirty minutes. west
nine perches and four-hundredths of a perch to a stone a
corner of said David George's land, and of Benjainin
:GerhartPs, bunl, south eighty, degrees thirty minules,
'trek. crossing a stream of water fifty -six perches cudforty-four hundredths of a perch to a stonen cornerof

-said- Benjamin Gerhard's land, and of. land-now or tateoldie estate of . Joseph George, deecaSed ; thence bythe
said land, Of :Abe ;said` Joseph. George, dekeioed,' south.
sixty-four degrees and flfteeu minutes, west crossing:the .

' Penney-iv:unit Railroad and a stream of water one into-•tired and thirty-seven perches and sixteen-hundredths of
-ft perch to it point In the middle of Merlon avenue, thane()
alo;ig thd Middle of titidavenne south 'seventy-seven; de--grecs IWerity-sixniiiintes, east thirty nOrcheli and eight),
eight hundredths of a perch to a point in the middle of-
the Philadelphia and Laueaster ,Turnpike Road, thencealong the middle of the said turnpike toad south si.go--four degrees and fifty-three minutes, east. seven pereles_
and filxi.y:_ninp Inindredthe of :t perch is point in :theDtthe.said Ittrunike re:d, tlienTre'along the middle,of the said turnpike road south eighty-three degrees 11;itY7eight intuntes-essi forty.....nornhesand ntnety,entlit -

-,dlcCrM6-OT-11 Dercu to UtelpaNL coriter-ortne-SIAM-nummen t of the PennsYlve MaRailroad bridge, thence al:ing
the.m.httlie of thositid turupike„erossing and recrosiing
a samara of witter,,iontli eighty-three ilegroeS' and one
minute, east ninety-three perches and thirty-six 1
dretillis of ;,.perch to n-point in the middle of the said
turnpike rotor; Gime° along the middle of the said turn-'

-,LHike road and croasingn roam of water, south. forty:"seven degrees and seven minuteseasttwenty-=sixperchesandsix-tenths of'a pereli to a point -m the middle olitheeald'turnpike reedit corner of Lewis Jones' land, thenee-. by-thesaid Lewis, Jones" land .north-threetlegrees
-twehty-one minutes, oast eight - porches acePono-tenth of
a porch to a cornerin the lino of the said David George'sthence along the said David George's' land, ninththree degrees thirty-fonr. minutes, west passing througha marked- chestnut tree seVenty-eight perches stud' eighteen hundredths of.. a porch to . stone, a curlier of

-said -David George'cland, thence by the said DavidGeorge's hind north eighty-six degrees thirty initiates. ,cast eigliteen 'Perches and six-tehtles:ora.porch to theplace of beginning, containing ninety-two acres Mudthirty perches.
Seized and taken in • execution 'the xi:4We.* of,Albert D. Boileau, and to be sold

JOIU nioarPsolfAhorift:Sheriff's Office,'Deeft2,lBBl '
• t"- C., *I; D.;.'6l] Debt, WW2* r.j. fngersoll.

S e u-ler.R. SALE.BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Vooh-tiont'"Eipenas to me directed,will beexposed to publicsa...or vendne
to

MONDAY Evening',January 5....32cAm0rtr,”-----t-giusom-street Hall,that certain lot or Pr iwith thefir o-and-a-lialf-story stone messuage or tenern‘...ll.ler'erected, situate on Inc westerly slog .4 ..11forris strweu4.laid down in the revised• survey of the—r.i.eut-sece ndward of the. city of Philadelphia, late Gertnantnwn,anadescribed follow:I. Owl? • Begnmlng at the westerly.wide of said Morris‘street, at the. distance of two hundred7 feet southwardly from We Southerly.. aide ;of Clapierstreet; thence extending iweslerly, at right angles withthe said •Morriastreetabout'ene hundred and sixty:eightfeet; to.the.easterly side of acertain- fifty-feet-wide-roadleading northerly into Manheim "street; thence south:warillyalong the said fifty-febt-tvicle,road about one, huh-dred,trad•ninety-three feet four inches,to the line of H. P.ground:4llolms by the same north fifty-twodegrees five minutes, oast about one hundred and fifty.(um feet;so the westerly side of tiII:SEA/II 310111S-Street;. thence northerly arong the said Morris streetabout one. hundred and-seventy-two. feet, to. an angle; thence *still-further northerly along the same street thirty-seven (37)feet 'three inches and .three-eighths of an inch; to: the..Placepf beginning.- Together with the free useand privi-lege -of the..said lifty-feet....wide-road leading into said". Manheini street, ite.,&e.-
No. 2. And, also, all that certain lot or piece of giound,with thefour-story brick mealtime or tenement thereon,erected, situate on the south. side of Spruce street, at thedistance oteighteen feet eastward from the east side of

• iTwhtcietyh osPret g-e aepyiaacllodtaSinhuykif lloTnhi orr dbaedth •.on the said Spruce street eighteen feet, and extendiva- in .:length or depth ofthatbreadth southward one hundredand three feet to a four-feet-wide-alley leading into. andfrom th eRaid Twentieth street.. Bounded northwardbythe said Spruce street, southward by the said four-feet-wide-alley, eastward and westward by other messuaeasand lots late of John T. Jones. Together, with the!freeand common use of the said four-feet-wide-alley as!audfor a passage-way and water-courseat all times hereafter,fpre,ver. .CBeirig the same premises which John T. JonesMid wife,-by deed dated first of September. one thousandeight hundred and lifty.eight, recorded in Deed BookA. IX 8.. No. 35, page 235, &c., granted and convoyed toHarry Conrad, in fee.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHarry Conrad, and tobe sold by
• . JOHN TIIOMPSON, Sherlff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offlee,•December 12, 186'2.CD. C., 340; D.,.'02.] Debt, $30,000. Guinan. del9-St

SHERIFF'S .SALE:-BY VIRTUE .01,a -Writ of Venditioni Expellee, to me directed, NT,Lttexposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY 'Even-ing, January 00564at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-strcotAll that cerhtmlot or piece of ground, with tho threestory brick messuage Or tenement thereon erected, sitti-ate on the.north side of 'Jefferson Street, commencing atthe distance of ono hundred and sixty-sevon feet oast-rd from the citst side of Broad street, in the TwentiethWard of the city of Philadelphia, containing in front orlint:l(lthon the said Jefferilon street eighteen feet, and ex-tending in length or depth ofthat width, northward, be-. tween linesparallel with the said Broad ?divot, sixty-fivefeet. Bounded on the north by ground now or late ofAlexander WWI Wen; on theeast by .grohnd granted tothe said William B. Wilson and .Tames M: Wilson ongronedrent, on the'w-est by ground now or late of Wm.
, bStewart, and on the south by the said Jefferson street.einglhe some premises 'which the said Wm. S: Stew-

-
art, by ladenturabearmgdato the 'Met th (l y'oj Auttst,Auno.DonAni one thousand eighthundredpidsixty andrecorded'in the ofifee for recording de,eds_, dic.. innilforthe city and county. of ;Philadelphia. inTeed Book D.B. No.. IZ, gage,W, &C., grantedand conveyed,nat thesaidNitilliazu Wils(in and JILIIICS M. Wilson, theirheirsand aisigns, in, equal,~moieties .as tenants in common,
said William and paying therefor and thereont, unto the.said William S. Stewart,his ]airs 'and assigns, the yeatikrent by sum of onehundred and twenty dollars in equalhalf.-yearly payments, on the first day of the, .mouthsof May and I\ ovember in eachand.every year, withoutdeduction for. talcok, &0., and tho.said James M.,Wilson

• and Elizabeth IL his wife, by- indenture beating date thefourth day ;of Jinni; Au no' Domini one thousand eight}Mildred and kixty- tmnd intenddequal e forthwith re,corded, ,granted,,and conyeyrid; and undivided.moiety tinter ails) of said premises to the said .WillittinB. Wilson iu fee. Under and subject to a moiety of saidyearli, ground rent:]
Seized and takeff in execution AS the PrOperty Of Wm.• B. Wilson, and to be soldb • •

OHN THOIIPSON, Sheriff.PlifladelphM,Sheriff's Office, December 12, IM. -

ID. C., 363; D., :6) Debt, $1,000.. E. Taylor. 11019-31
SHERIFF'S • SALE.-BY VIRTUE 'OF.•,• a writ of Venditiont Exponas, to ino directed, willbe exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAYning,January 11, 180, at 4 clock, at Sansom-streetHall,No. 1. All that lot or piece of ground situate on thenortlaside of Dacotali street, in the Twenty-first ward ofthe eity,ofPliiiedelphia, being. Lot N0.197as laid out incertaieplan. of the; NagieeReal Estate Association, asapproved and recorded in the Wilke for recording deeds,ac., In Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 07, page 060, &c., begin-ning at the diStance•of.ninety feet eastward from theeastside of Tenth streetcontaining in front or breadth onsaid Dacotab street sixteen feet nine inches, and extend-ing in letigeli or depth north ward between parallel linesat right angles to said Dacotah street sixty feet. [Beingthe Same premises which the Nagl ee Real Estate AM-elation; by deed • dated the thirtieth 'day of September,Anne Domini 1862, granted and conveyed to said RobertPerry, in fee.

No. 2. Also, all that lot or piece -of ground; situateon'the southwesterly side of the Germantown road, in theTwenty-first Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, being LotNo. 10in theplan of the said Naglee Real Estate Associa-tion (recorded as aforesaid), beginning at' the distance ofthirty feet ten inches northwesterly from the' point ofintersectionof the southwesternline of the said German-town road and Ninth_street, and extending thence seven-teen feet six inches,: thence south sixty-one degreeseighteen ,minute.', west one. hundred and twenty feet,snoreorref:is, togapoint' in a line parallel with the saidstreet;‘ and: distant therefrom one hundred andtwenty-three feet; more or le is,thence southerly on saidline ten feet, moreor less; to the northerly side ofTahasastreet, thence eastWardlyhlong the said . Tithes% streetsfatteen feet to the same, more or less,' to a ',dint; thencenorth sixty-one degrees eighteen mi Lin tel, east onehun-dred and tifteenleet, more or less, to the place of begin,ning... [Being the same premise,: which the Dinglea Real-Estate Association; by deed doted: the seventeenth day ofDecember, A. D.1859, granted :and .conveyed to said RO-bert fee.) -
No. 3. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,with.the buildings thereon erected, situate on the west side ofSixth street, at the 'distastreet,two hundred and thirty-two feet south .of Federal in tho city of Philadel-phia,.con containing in front on said Sixth street sixteen feet,and in depth_ westward sixty feet. [Being the samePremises whih Jacob D. Shannon and Mary Ann: hiswife, by deed dated the sixtlf day of December, .4. D.1849, recoided in the office for 'recording deeds, &c., forthe city and county ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book A. D:'13., No. 38, page535,.&c., awaited and conveyed to saidRobertPerry, in fee.] .
Seized and taken in execution as the Property ofRobert.Perryi and to be sold.by— . .

. .
- • joil.N TICOMPSOd, Sheriff.phiraddphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12, 1981.CD. C.350 D.1861 3 Debt, $1,0130. J. A. Owens. delo-3t

• SHERIFF'S:.-SALEBYTIR.TI7B OFa -Writ of Lever! Facies, to me directed, Will be ex-posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, ISECI,at 4 o'clock,at Sansoin-streetAll that certain Our-story brick messuage or tenementand lot or piece ofground situate on the west side ofRittenhouse street, which said Rittenhouse street is laid'.-.out and opened for publicuseforever by au ordinance oftime Selectand Common Councils of the cityofpbia, passed on' the thirteenth day of February, AnneDominic onethousand eight hundred and thirty-lour, be-:. ginning at the distance of sixty feet northward from-the.north side of Locust street, in the skid city, containingtrr •front orbreadth on the said Rittenhouse •street twenty •ank extending' in' length or depth westward one.Tiundred and sixteen -feet to a fotir-Teet,wlde alley lead--ingsouthward into the said I.oeust fareet. ,-Bei/tided on-the nOrth by °Under:T(slin Bengt-(fornierly Of GeorgeW.-EdWards), on th is. west by the said four-feet-Vl 4'.bn the south bya Int of ermintimi vilitteo, or intended,to have been granted, to William Sloneker and James L. •Gihon, and on the east by the said Rittenhouse sittlet.'[Being the stone lot or piece of ground which George W.Mi.lyards And Elizabeth It. his wife, by indenture bear- -insdate-the ;;;YYS'Allt Q(June, Anne Domini onethou 'sand eight hundred and 'fluty-ono, recorded in time ogreter recerttila,g deeds SEC, ill and for the city and comity ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book 0. W. c., Am). 1040aire 10,Sic., ,granted and cot VeYcd tip,le the said ..itnleglj..::!_onehis heirs and assigns, rtsidrilitig tflertinit unto the-saidGeorge W. Edwards, his heirs :i$ tearlyground-rent or sum of one hundred ;UM aigfitydollars, -.lawful money, payable half-yearly onthe tirst day of the •;months of July *nth:January In every year, withoutAziydeituotion. for taxes; &c., as therein expressed; and the.:James .7."Gihon afterwards erected the said mos--Ringoor zenement on the above-described lot of ground.And which szid yearly ground-rout itwas intended; out-of the moneyit thereby secured. to pay off and extin-guish.) Together -tV:th ; .the free use, right, liberty, andprivilege, of the said I,;,nrlfeetwide alley as a pasTege-
.'way and water-Course,;fint:. and from the` said Locuststreet at all times bereafter-fdr,;yer.IV. 11. Rittenhouse street' Iles wes4 ofadjoining 4itten-,

•house Square.
Seized and takenin execution as theprOPOri.y of James1. Gthou,and to be sold by

.• JOHN- .THO3IPSO__,Netcf-• '"ipidastilimilWilibmiiiff's Office, December IX, Melr, Pa 1213% Debt, *6,58. G. C. Morris.
p, E.ItI 'S 'SALE.-'-13Y VIRTUE OPit writ of Levert Fstelas, to me directed. will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5.19 X at 4 o'clock, at Sausein-streetKal I,All.that. certain three-atory:brlck mossuagil or tene-ment; back buildings, and• lot or piece of ground, inthat tutr‘of the said .city,OfPhiladelphia, late the Dis-trict of Southwark, Situate on the south aide of Federalstreet, 'AV the'distance ofAbly-Six feet seveeinches eastfrom tho cast side of Delawitut Sixth stmet,coutainingin front or breadth, on said Federal street, sixteen feet:and extending sinithwardly ofthat width seventy foot toground granted, or intended so to have boon, to the sal.k,William It. Dalai:Bounded on, the north by the saidFederal,strcet, on the oast and south by ground late of'Pearson Verrill,. treadec,-granted, or intended so to havebeen, 'to Abe; sald::lVlllistm'11: Dale: and on the westpartly by a two-fret seven inches witle•alley, runningsouthward from Federal street atoms:aid, to the distanceof fifty feet, left open for the benefit_ ofthis.and the sul-joining lots, and partly by other ground formerly of thetail' Pearson Serrill, trustee. (Being 'the saute lot,orpiece of ground whirl, Pearson Serrill, trustoe..ita:lY,and with the consent and appndottion of William Grataand others, manifested by their joining In and signing•and sealing the same, by indenture slated the twentieth.'.day ofNovember, Ann° Domini one thousand eight hun-dred and forty-nine, and Intended to be recorded, gestat—-ed, and conveyed unto the said William IL Dale, in fee..reserving, thereonta yearly gronnitrent or sum of[wear •dollars in equal half-yearly payments as ;therein.!,ex-.1pressed and which said yearly gromidrent orsinufso 1twenty dollars tho said rear; ,en &writ), trustee, sreti by.;endorsed indenture, dated 'the- fourth day ofillebruarmAnne Domini ono thousand eight hundred mid Afxy.i.eight; and•in tended tuberecorded, granted, pleased; ,foieverextinguished Unto the said William 11. '

heirs b ticrgistogne, its therein expressed.] Together withthe free use and Privilege of Said alley atall times for-ever.% • • -
.eized and taken in,Oiecittipli ax the property- of Brri;10.be isold-br : •

. . JOBNTROMPSON. shoirxrph eri 'a,Oillee;`Decemher 12.1851visa, .D. V4l' Debt, 4 11:3X1; W.Biddlc delfd‘.f

SHERIFFS SALES.
FIERIFF' BALE.--BY VIRTUE 0.1?,

.+ ~.°.,-/_a writ Leiari Fades, to .me:.direitted..willi:be Xi•
posed to public sale or vendiun on- MONDAY Etvoning, •
January SOSO,. at 4 o'clock, at dansom-street .

All that eortmu fonr-story brick mesimageor hutmentand or piece ofground situate;on- Ma smith side .oflot
Spruce gre.l4, at - the' disdtruire of-eighteMi feet eastward
from the onst side of Twentieth street (formerly called-
Schuylkill Third street), in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in front or breadth,. on the said Spruce street,
eighteen feet, .and extending fa' length or depth, south-,
ward of that width, between lines parallel with the NIA
Twentieth street, one h n mired spit! three feet toa foal.-
feet-widealley leading into and frpm the said Twentieth
street.. Bounded tun thward by the said Spruce street,.
southward hyithe said foiir-feetlwiiftalley; .-1eastyrard and
Westicard'l3l- grou Drier or in tc`o •John'Toll7.l. (The
northernmost ninety-seven feet, nerd' and south of the
above-described lot, together with the commoe use,
right, and privilege -Of treertaia ten-feet-wide court or
alley adjoining the same to the southward,-bel»g the
same which Jo•dah. Stewart, by indenture dated the.
twenty:secend clay of June; AnneDomini one thousand
eight hundred and -fifty-funr;,recorded in- Med' Book•T:
U. No. 166, page 161, ix., granted and conveyed unto thesafttJohn 'I% Jiimesin. fee, 'reserving thereogthe:yoarly.ground rent or sum of onehundred and forty4eid dot-
tarn in half-yearly payment% as thereinexpressed. And/by Certain deed poll; Made • and exernteeby- th6 Said:
Josiah Stewart and the said -John T. Jones and William
hhirkiFi; James Donaghy and William L. Ifedge, behring
date the twentieth day of May, A nno Domini. one thou-
sniki ght 'Kindred and fifty-six, duly escorted andacknowledged, and intended to have been recorded, the
said Josiah Stewart did grant, convey, and release unto
the said John T. Toneit;William Morris, James Donaghy,
and-, William L. Ilodge, their, respective ;tufts and
-ensigns, owners of sundry- lots of-ground fronting on said
Spruce street and extending tosaid court, all the c,tate,
right, title; interest, property.; demand'.ofhim,
the said Josiah Stewart, of, in, and to the several parts or
Portions of the said court or alley, of •the width el six
feet north and south, lying in the rear of and composing
the southern ends of their said respective lots of 'ground.
And the said Josiah Stewart, John T. Jones,. William
Morris,' James Donaghy, and William L. Ifodicerhy the
said deed poll, did covenant and agree that the north-
ernmost six feet of said court or alloy should-be-vacated,
and that the same should be reduced to and forever
:thereafter,.romain of the :width-of-.four foot, to be used
and enjoyed by them as and for an alley or pasnage-way
and water-course:: And tho said Josiah Stewart,.by deed
poll, endorsed on the counterpart of thefirst ahrive-reei-
ted,indenture, bearing date the fourth day. of June, A ono
Dounni one thousand eight hundredandlifty-nix,and
intended .to have •been recorded, granted, and released,
and also extinguished theSaid yearly ground tent ofone
hundred and forty-four dollars, unto the sahl.John T.
Jones in fee, as by reference to the said abode:recited
indenture 'and -deed poll will more fully and at large'
appear.] Together with the free and common use, right,
liberty, and privilege of tin said four-foot-wide alley as apassageway and -watercourse at, all tidies thereafter.forever.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of JohnT: Jones;and to be sold by •
JOHN TITOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12,18G3
,

'o2.] Debt, 44,191.07.- dol9-3t
. . .

. . PROPOSALS.

-TIEITTY-QUARTERMASTER GENE-
-1-" 11Alr'S OFFICE,

• • ' • PRILADELPHTA, 13th Deceniber,-186:1.O•PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office untiI_SATIYR-
-44-44.0-a01.1.--te..44._sthl-tectUtivilt -rfor linrCielt-rory-in

this cit ,y onPor before the 31st inst, of FIFTY PORTABLE
FORGLS, No. 2, "Queen," with anvil and tools com-
plete. • ••

Also, TWO THOUSAND WAGON COVERS, to bo well
made, material to be cut fifteen feet long, four breadths
wide, of 2SX inch, 10 ounce army-standard cottonlock,.

-.subject to inspection, :Proposals will be endorsed ' Pro-
- nosals for Forges," or "Proposals for Wagon.COveili" asthe case may be. The right isreserved to reject all bids
-deemed too high. ••

•• . G. H. CROSMAN.
del6-,5t, . . .

_ Den. Qr. M. Gen.

SEALED - II'BOPOSALS
VITED until the 29th-day of DECE3188R.191.4 forfurnishing. the Subalatee9e Department at Washington,D. C., with CO tons of HAY, in bales.

The first delivery to be commenced on or abontjhe
6th dayof JANUARY, 1863, and the whole quantity put
in within thirty days from the first delivery. • •

Thellapto he delivered at Sixth-street 'wharf, and to
be weighed and inspected.' '. •

• • • • A .
Bidders must state in their bids the price per DVPOondS:at which they will furnish the Hay. .
,Firms making bids must_ state iho names ofall ;the.

parties Interested. ' ' . ~,,..'• „:
Payments tobe madein certiffeifeiof indebtedness, orsuch funds as Government may have fordistribution:

rindßids to be directed to Col. A. BECKWITH. A. D. C.
C; S. U. S. !.A4, .Washington, D. C., and endorsed

Proposals for Hay." "•
- - deL5-tr4

•pROPOSALS FOB BOOTS.
PROPOSALS for 51:0 Pairs Boots for the United StatesNavy will be received until SATURDAY NOON, Decernber 20 at the office of the NAVY AGENT, 11.96 SouthPlitten_st,„t
SIZES OF'llin—ro.GTS.—The Boots 'shall be: .plainlystamped on the sole with—o..._dw.riptive numbers infigures, halfan inching length, and With the Contractor'snameand the'yearWhen made; the Sizes to be in thefollowing proportion for each 100 ts:T,,, ual_e.ss -otherwiseordered—viz: Bof No. 5, 17of No. 6, 25 of No. 7,'Earof No.8,16 of No. 9, 7 of No. 19, and 2 ofNo. 11.'They shall conformin ail" respects to the samples atthe Yards, be delivered in good, strongboxes, the tops ofwhich tobe securely fastened by screws, and each boxto contain 25 pairs, peeked as follows—Os : 8 pairs ofNo. 5 with 17 of No. 6. 15 of No. 7 with 12ofNo. 8,.0r viceversa ; 16 of No. 9 with 7 ofNo. 10, and 2 of No. 11.Specimens canbe seenat the United States Inspector's

office, Swanson and Washington streets.deli-6t JAMES S. CKAIIRESS, Navy Agent.

PORTABLE MILLS FOR THE ARKY.
OFFICE. OP •ORPOT COMMISSARY OP SUBSISTENCE,
• 4 ' ' WASHINGTON, D.0., Nov.Inventors and manufacturersare, invited till the 20thDecember, 1862, to present models and samples ofPorta-ble Male for grinding wheat and corn for tho use of the

.
The following arethe essential conditions the millsmust combineto receive consideration when,presented byplan, specification, Model, and hamrile:

6.t. Not to weigh over twentv-flve pounds.2d. The grinding surfaces to be of burr-stone, groovedchilled iron or steel, and the gen7eral construction of themill to be onalagous to that ofa coffee mill.lid. Each mill to be capable ef grinding- 50 pounds offinegent...or meal per hour, and to.be capable of being workedby one man.
4th. Each mill to:be'so constructed, if neceesary, that itcan be separated into two parts ofequal weight, so as tobe carried by two men should the length of march, lack.of transportation or fatigue of:the men; or other- causerender its carriatt too laborious for one man. . •

Each, mill to ;be capable of being. attached to a
Wagon tongue;branch of tree; or stack of muskets. In-ventors .spbmit plans, specifications, or models of_their mills, or sample of the mill itself, in the presence.ofaboard of officers: They will be required to Presentindisputable evidence oftbeirmills combining theessen-tial conditions above enumerated by causing the mill tobe worked in the Presence of the:said.board.Ifa mill be presented containing all .oi the. above con•ditions, and its -cost be srafteibutly reasonable in theopinion of-the Department to .warrant.:its purchase, alarge number will very probably",be bought for the useof the army. . • •. •

Forfurther information, aPply it No. 223 G ,
Washington, D. G. • •

•PROPOSALS--FOR - BEEF. -

OFFICE ,OF NAVY Aoaar, • •3:12 SOlll'ff THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilSATURDAY NOON, December 20th, for tarnishing' FIVEHUNDRED RAPRLLS OF BEEF, to. beleliveredat thePHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD within thirty days fromthe date of the acceptance of proposal for the same; the,BEEFand BARRELS to be ofthe.quality and descriptionlrivalittbly requiredforthowse.orthe Navy.- The barrelsshall be entirely new, and be made of the best seasonedheart of White oak staves au&heading; the staves shallnot helesss than (Ave-eighths ,of incji:thiek, and theheadings not less than three-fourths of an inch thick.They shall be three-fourths hooped over with the bestwhite,oak or hickory hoops. Each barrel shall be of theinternal capacity of thirty:4lrd: gallons, and shall hebranded onArs head, ,burunr " Navy Beef," theWeight and year when pcked, and on the bong stavewith the letter " B," and be subject to the, inspection of,edie-Inspector of Provisionsoind Aleliverable at his store-house, at PRIMPand,SWANSON Streets,withent extra*barge.
No proposals will be considered unless accompanied byitguarantee. • . . JAMES S.-011A5LBERS,del:3-6t Navy Agent.

,T)EPIITY QUAIO.EIM.A.STER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, PrtmansLegrA, Dec. 11, 1862.PROPOSALS will be . received 'at . GUS 'office untilTUESDAY, 23d instant, at 12 o'clock BL, for the burial ofall the soldiers who may die at any of tho followingUnited States MilitaryHospitals, from theist ofJanuaryto the Ist of October, 1862:'

Hospital at 6th and 'Master streets, Philadelphia.Do. at 4th and Georgestreets, do.Do.- at '22d and Wood streets, do.Do. at 6th and Buttonwood streets, do.Do. at 12th and Buttonwood streets, do.Do. at Nth and Filbert streets. . do. •
Do. at 24th a nd South streets, do.

. 'Do. at 10th and Christian streets, do.Do.' at 20th and Norris streets, do.Do. at Broadand Cherry streets, do. •
• :. Do.- on Bac% below Sixth street, • do.Do. at Haddington. •

Do. at Chester.
Do, at West Philadelphia.Do. at Ilestonville.Do., .at Germantown, -
Do.-at Islington Lane.

Hospitals inprocess of erection at Chestnut Hill, andthat about being erected on "Logan Estate," Germantownavenue, together with any Hospitals -which may boerected within the city limits within the time specified.Proposals must include the Coffin, conveyance of thebody, cemetercharges, digging or grave, setting up and.lettering of a head-board over each grave (head-boards
Will befurnished by the Quartermaster's Deparment),andall other incidental expenses connected therewith. Cof-fins to bo well made. ofgood seasoned planed pine, notless than seven-eighh inch thick. Contractor must beat all times prepared, when. notifiedto give prompt at-tention to burial ofsoldiers. The right is reserved to re-jectall bids deemed too high. A. BOYD,_del2-Ut ' Captain and A. Q. M.
I).IIOPOSALS.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE..
, Corner Eighteenth and El streets,WAsnmoron, December 10, 1862.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this OfficeUntil SATURDAY, December 20th, 1862, at 12 o'clock la,for. the Burial of Persons dying while in the militaryservice in -the United States, in the city of Washington,and also within three miles of Said city, from the let ofJanuary until the 30th of Juno, 1801.

Specifications for all the requirements of such burialscan be seen at this office. - • •

I'HOPOSALS.'Thefull name and post-office address of the biddermustappear in the proposal.
If abid is made in the name of a firm, the names of allthe parties must appear, or the bid Will be considered asthe individual proposal of the party signing it.

- :Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each Propo-sition.
' Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army, Washing-ton, D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals forthe Burial o.( FersonS dying in the military service oftheUnited States." _

Tliie responsibility ofthe guarantors mu.st.be shoWnbytAsAticial certificate ofthe clerk of the nearest districtcseu,t, or of the United States district attorneYThe ability of the bidder to till the contract,*should itbe awarded to him, must be guarantied by two responsi-ble persons, whose signatures are to be appended to themarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the
Bidders must be present in person, when :,the bids areopened, or the proposalswill not. be considered. •Bonds, in the sum of one thousand dollars, signedbythh Contractor and both' of his guarantors, will be re-quired of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.• • ~FOE3I avAßAnyxor we) Comity State of-,.and the county of State of do'hereby guarantee that- is able to fulfil the contractIn accordance with the tortes of his proposition, and'that, should his proposition be accepted, he will at onceenter into acontract in accordance timrewith,

• Should the Contractbe awarded to him weare preparedto become his securities.
(To this guarantee must be appended the official certifl-cateabove mentioned.)
The Depot Quartermasterreserves to himself the right.tezajecl any or, all bids that he may deem too high.

. EDWARD L. HARTZ,captain and A, R. 31., U. S. Army.

PROPOBALB ARE INVITED
• -until the 21st day of December, • 1562, for's(' ..lyingthe UnitedStates SubsistenceDepartment withl3,Ht headofbeef .Cattle on the hoof.
„ Thecattle to.be delivered at Washington. D. C. andeach animal to average I.:o:)poundagross. Nocattle ad-mitted that weigh less than 1,000 pounds gross. Heifers,Stags,and Bulls not wanted.Thefirst delivery tobe made on or about the 10th day

- Of January, IStU, or •as soon thereafter as the GovernMay direct. Six•hundredhead of Cattleper week:Will be required to be delivorod-under this contract.A bond with good and swat:tent security, will be re-quired. 'l'wenty per cent, of the purchase moneyWill beretained until the completion ofthe contract.Proposals front contractors who have previonsly.failedto comply with their bide,-from disloyal persons, orpltere the bidder is notpresent to respond to his bid, willnot it: considered.
; The of firms should be stated in full, withthes ofeach member of the firm.made in Certificates of indebtedness, or •. preciseraym ae dn dtr to e.:bb.

such tither funds as Governmentmay havefor disburse-ment.
All bids tobe 'accompanied by two guarantees and di-rected to Colonel A. BECRIPITH, A. D. C. and C. S. U.S.A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed "Proposals forBeef Cattle." •• ) •

orm of Gataralitea.
—, of-thecounty of •-••, and -State of —. dohereby guarantee that is able tofulfil the contract inaccordance with the terms, of his proposition, and that,should his propesttion•be acoepted,lie will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith.Should the Contraet be itwarded him, we are preparedto become his securities.(This guarantee must beappendedlo each bid.)Theresponsibility of the guarantore must he'shown bytarefficial certificate of the Clerk of the ',nearest Distri, turt or ofthe United Statei-DidtrictAttorney.,-..Dlifs,Mftfelt,„tiortpt,..gorapki,Ml* 4 1!/ abOVe wit/ bere-

... •

•• :EVANS-4 .7,ATOOIN's.
• . ~_s;r 6itt•-; SALM/AA/IBA BARD:

~/ ~; ; Fourinriziwr, -:PHILADELPR A, PA:' •••-1 tvariety of•PIRE7P4OpF.IIIITS always tio

4g."001; FLITIELOGRAPHERS.;AND PRINT COLORISTS; -,Southwest corner ofCHESTNUdescriptionENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-ecute any of•Portrait, Landscape, NaturalArchitectural,•Antograph,-Idap, or other Litho-. graphy, in the most superiormanner, and the most rea-sonable terms:
• Photographs; Portraits, Natuml -Histoir and MedicalMaps, and anylbtliendesotiptiono Agee, colored122 the best style, and*WartatiteCtci &lite 'satisfaction:Particular attention to Coloring PhOlgraphs`2,l-tfU . oc

AUCTION SALES.

JORN,B. MYERS .86 CO., A.IICTION-,
T• BEIM. N05..232 and 23*MARKS'? Street.

•

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCIC. INDIA.'
GERMAN AND BEPrfEIH DRY GOODS 84c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
December 22, at 10 1 nek, sylll be sold by catalogue, on

four months' credit, shoot
760 PACKAGES Al T) LOTS.

of French .German, and aritiehdry irords,,,
embracing a large anti choice rvoortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, Avooi.'en, linen, and cotton
le hr ics .. .

.B,—Samples of the flame will ho arranged for ex•
ominetion, with eatalnonee, early on the morning' of the
sale. NO 'deniers will find it to their interest to attend.

•FURS, FURS.
Included in our Nab,

• ON MONDAY AYTER!'OOI7,
December 22; :will be f uud a valnable rwoortment offaithiebable furs, in sable, mu tin, Cites, 'squirrel, and

mink, ib pieces and setts.

' LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

December 23,at 10 o'clock, will be so id. withoutreserve,
on 4-months' credit-

About 1,000 packages boots, shoos, brogans, cavalry
boots, - &C.. embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufactnre.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
Na 42.9 MARKET STREET.

SALETIES (Friday) ItIORNING. Dec. IP, at.lo o'clock.
CARD.—The attention of purchasers ie requested to

our sale of 4.5 lots laxity and staple French and British
dry goods, this (Friday) morning. Deceinber 19th. at 10
o clookrby catalogue. on 4 menths'.cretlit, comprising alarge assortment suitable for present sales.

NOTICE—TO RETAILERS..
In sakrthia •morning-
-100 pieces Lupins superfine colored merinoes.
€OO broche and•chaint -harm long shawls..l
10J all-wool long shawls.'
:AVextra onality Balmoral 'skirts.

0 French. tricots, frosted and:velvet beavers.
Paris kikglovet ,,

_ DRALEns GLOVES.. SHIRTS. &c..
1.000 dozen.Berliu, silk. kid. buck, and beaver gloves

and. gauntlets;. merino shirts sue drawers.
TO. DBAIBBS IN. RIBBONS.

200 cartqus. Nos. 4 a 40 super colored black pou.lt de soieribbons.
MARTIN AND MINK, SABLE FURS.

GO lots medium and high cost martin and mink sable"
rauff6, capes, and

.SALT OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

Dec. 19, at 10o'clock, on 4 months' credit-
-400 lots of fancy and staple imported dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale

600 VIENNA, BROCHE AND CHAINE LATER LONGSHAWLS. O.F. THE CELEBRATED. MANUFACTURE
OF MESSRS. =DEMO & lIArDTER.

THIS MORNING;
•coloied centre superAifocEriongshawls.

four-faced and black do do do.
colored and bkickthaine lame do.'" '

—very high. cost camel's hair centres de..
FURS.

An invoice of sable and mink capes. muffs, and cntfs.
. FRENCH PERFUMERY.

Also, cologne water,soaps, hair oils, litc.
VIENNA, BROCHE; AND CHAINE LAINF SHA.WLS,

QF A CELEBRRATED MANUFACTURE.
THIS MORNING,

An invoiceofsuper. colored centres Vienna broche long shawls.
dog black chalne Leine and broclao . do. -.

extra quality camels' hair do.
SALEGF CLOTH. BERLIN, SILK,BUCK, AND BEAVER

GLOVES AED GAUNTLETS.
An invoice of-

-men's fine cloth gloves; cashmere gloves.
lined Lisle, thread and silk do.
cashmere Berlin, and silk- do.

--• lined buck andbeaver"gloves and gauntlets.
—lam), lined and beck, buck gauntlets -

- stripe merino'halt- hose.
PARIS KID AND CLOTH GLOVES. -
PH. COURVOUSINS BEST AIAKB

—dozen best qualityParis kid gloves.. .

-

do do do cloth gloves.
BEA.VERS•AND TRICOTS.

7-4 West of England blue benVers.
•7-4 French tricots. • .

BLACK POULT DE'SOIE RIBBONS, COLORED,
CABLE CORD,

•THIS MORNING, • • .•

—cartons Nos. 2•40 extra heavy. black. ponit de soleribbons, colored, cable, cord edge.
.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET 'and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOATS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING._ .

December'_. at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sole by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases meu's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, Balmorala, &o.;
Women's, misses', and children's calf, kip, goat;-kid, andmorocco.heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Balmorals,

.6as' Open_for examination, with catalogues; early onthe morning.ef.sale.—.......:_ -

LEGAL.
TN THE.ORPHAMT COURT FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA-
. Estate ofCHRISTIANA ZOOK, deceased.

TheAuditor appointed hv the Court to audit, settle, and
adjind the account of JADIES B. FREEMAN, Executor ofthe last will anti testament ofCIERISTUNA. ZOO, de-ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in,thehands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment on TUESDAY. De-cember 1162,at 4 o'clock P. Iff„ at his Office, No. 134South. SIXTH.street; in the city of Philadelphia.. •

deltltnirrSt EDWIN T. CHASE. Auditor. •

.TN .THE DISTRICT COURT FORitE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.THE MUTUAL ASSURANCE COMPANY vs.. CHRIS-TIAN A. DANNAKER. Levari Facias, of SeptemberTerm, ]862. .No. 61.

The auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-tion of the fund raised by the sale under this writ, ofthefollowing described real estate, towit.:-All that certain
• four-story brick measuageor tenement and lot orpiece ofground thereunto belonging, sittutte on the.ea.stside ofDelaware Third street, beginning at the distance ofabout.two hundred and forty feet oneinch and a-half north-ward from the north side ofSa....a.fras street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth on the saidThirdstreet seventeen feet, and in length or depth east--Ward seventy feet. Bounded northward, eastward, and,southward by other ,gronnd of the said. Christian A. Dan-naker, stud westward by Third street 'aforesaid, (which
said Hot or piece•of • ground- above described Ls part andparcel of a certain larger lot of ground thirty feet front

. and onehundretiand ninety feet deeptwhich CatharineDannaker, by indenture dated-the thirtieth day- of:No-vember, Anno Dominil&D,recorded in Deed 'Book A. it..'No. 18, page 642, &c.-,•granted and conveyed unto the FieldChristian A. Dannaker in fee, subject nevertheless, thewhole of the said large lot, to -a yearly ground rent ofseven pounds ten shillings, current money ofPennsylva-nia, payable unto John Shalleross,his heirs, and assigns,forever,"-will attend to the duties ofhis appointment onTUESDAY, December...3o, 1862, at 4 o'clock P. Al., at htaoffice,. No. 22.0 .South IOIIIITH Street, Philadelphia,when and where all persons interested in said fund arerequired to Present their claims, or be debarred fromcoming in upon the same; •

• • JAMES W. Auditor.Philadelphia. December 16, 1862. del7-10t*

T ,lONAItD ctr -VP; AND ,ROSINA,
-A-4 his wifein right of the said Roston,- who was as-signee ofWILLIAM HANNIS, and ROSINA, his wife, inright of the said Rosina, vs. HENRY PARKER, WIL-LIAM RICHARDSON,__Jr., and PETER GRANS, withnotice to LUTHER C. EDMUNDS.'

In the District Court for the Citye and Connty ofPhila-,delPhia. 'Lev:Facies. etept.:Term,l262. Nos. 43/11, 41).' The auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Court*
• raised by the stile of the following described real estate,sold by the sheriff, by virtue of the writs above men-tioned, will meet the parties Interested in said fund, forthe purposed of hisappointment, on TUESDAY, the 2.3 dof December,: 1.562, at his olilce, No. 212 South THIRDStreet, at 11 oclock•A. M.

' No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground; with thetwo three-story brick messuages or tenements thereonerected, beginning at the northwest corner of Fourthstreet and Worth street, in the First ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, thence extending northward in front orbreadth on the said Fourth street thirty-two feet, andthence extending ofthat width in length ordepth west-ward along the said Worth street, and between parallel
lines at right angles with said Fourth street sixty betan alley three feet seven and a quarter inches wideandthirty-two feet in depth, leading to and from said Worthstreet, (whichsaid lot or piece of ground Peter Crate; andwife, by indenture anted the twenty-sixth dayeif Jean-ary, A. D. 1654, recorded in. Deed Book T. No. IN,page 3/2, 3c., granted and conveyed unto the said HenryParker and William Richardson, Jr., hi fee, in equalmoieties, as tenants in common, reserving thereouta cer-tain yearly ground rent or sum ofsixty-four dollars,payable as therein mentioned, which yearly ground rentthe said PeterCrassand wire, by deed-poll bearing datethe third day of May, A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed -BookIt. D.W., No. IS, page 421,3:e., released and extingulehed
unto the said Henry Parker and William Richardson.Jr., their heirs and assigns,) together with thefree useand privilege of said alley, and the right to introducewider pipe under the same. No. I above described is tobe sold as follows:No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thethree-story brick inessuage or tenement, withframe bathhouse and verandah, thereout erected, beginning at thenorthwest corner ofFourth street, and Worth street, inthe First ward of the City ofPhiladelphia, thence ex-tending northward, in front or breadth on the saidFourth street sixteen feet, and thence extending of thatwidth in length or depth westward along the Add Worthstreet, between parallel lines, at right angles with thesaid Fourth ;street, sixty feet to an alley, tame feet sevenand a quarter inches wide, and thirty-two feet] in depth,leading intoandfrom the said Worth street, together withprivilege of said alley as aforesaid.No. 2. All that certain lot Or piece 'Of ground, with thethree-story brick messuage or tenement, with frame bathhouse and ventudith thereon erected, situated on thewest side of Fourthstreet, at the distance of sixteen feet

. northward from the north Hide, of Worth street, in theFirst ward of the city. of Philadelphia, containing infront or breadth, on the said Fourth street, sixteen feet,and extending of that width in length or depth west-ward, along Otte north side of the lot last above de-scribed, and between parallel lines, at right angles withsaid Fourth street, sixty feet to an alley, three, feetseven anda quarter incites wide, and thirty-two feet indepth, leading into and from said Worth street, togetherwith the privilege of said alley asaforesaid.No. 2. All that certain messuage or tenement, and lot
Or piece of grouud, situate on the south side' of Reedstreet, at the distance of one hundred and sixty-sevenfeet five inches eastward frum. the east side ofFourth •
street, hi the First ward aforesaid, containing in front orbreadth, on the said Reed'street, eighteen feet, (including

one-half()fanalley two feet six inches in width; andthirt-five feet in depth, laid out by Benjamin ,Tenee.Jr., for the use ofthis and the adjoining lot ir wo.ward,) and extending in ,lerigth - tieptti southward, lie-tween lines parallel Wtto the said Fourth street, on theeast line thfirtr.f., and hundred and four feet .furand five-eighths tiches, and on the west lino thereofone hundredfelt. ten and one-halfinches. Bounded northward by thesad Reed street, eastward by ground now or late ofRobert Clark, and southward and westward by groundnow or late ofBenjamin Jones, Jr., (being the same lotof groundWhich William Clark and Eliza A.. hie wife,-by indenture dated the 20th day of June, A. D. 1556, in-tended to be recorded, granted and conveyed unto thesaid Henry Parker in tee ; subject to the restriction thaton no part of the said lot or piece of ground should beerected or placed any court hone° or frame buildings,OM'Ater liouses,.)wOle, glue, or otherwise objectionablefactories or buildings of any offensive or detrimental
character; and subject, also, to the restriction that anybuilding or buildings erected on the said lot shouldbe thirty-three feet in height,•and should have marbleashen, water tables, heade, and sills, reserving therm:outthe yearly ground rent of forty-five dollars, payable astherein mentioned,) together with the free use andprivilege of said alley. •

No. S. All than certain lot or piece ofground.situate onthe north side of Federal street, at the distance of onehundred and thirty-fonr feet westward from street),iside of-Alexander street (now Twenty-sixth inthe First ward afereeaid, containing in front or breadthon the said Federal street one hundred and sixty feet,and extending of that width in length or depth northWard, between linesparallel with said Alexander (now
Twency-sixth)street, seventy-six feet to Deshong Street.No: 4. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate inthe First ward aforesaid, beginning at the northeast
corner OfWashington (now Ellsworth) street and Hamp-
ton (now Twenty-seventh) street, thence extending
nerthwerd along the east side of the said Hamptom(now
Twenty-Sevenths street ninety-seven feet to a point,
thence nortliNstwerd ninety-seven feet six inches, more
or less, to the mix aleof Buck road, or lane, thence south-eastwardalong the niAdle of said Buck road or lanethree himdred and' eighte7-.,evett feet, the southwardsixteen feet to the .north sideee'! the said Washington:
(now Ellsworth) street, and thence 'westward along thenorth aide of the said Washington thow streetthree hundred and ninety-six feet to the plaee of be'tin-ning. (The lots of. ground, 3d and 4th, above dbecrib-2dbeing parts ofa tract of land 'which William Ronnie :endWife, and others, by indenture dated the sth day of May,A. D. 18-65, recorded in Deed Book It. D. W., No. 2depage377, Sm.,- granted and convoyed unto the said WilliamRichardson, Jr., in fee.)N. B.—The messuageor tenement No. 2on Reed streetis a three-story 'brick ;Melling, with two-story brickdouble back buildings.

B. B.—ldr. Crane has exerted' with all interest in themortgaged Premises, after having -first paid, MISS% hisproportion of the mortgage debt.All persons arerequired to make their claims beforethe Auditor at-the time and place above appointed, or bedebarred from coming in upon said fund.del2-10t ' CHARLES GIBBONS, Auditor.

GG.R. BLAKISTON, No. 22 SOUTH.. WATER Street. IliDadelphia,,Commission DealerIn Ohio and Illinois BROO2I CORN,- HANDLES; WIRE,TWINE, dm ocll-3m

PERSONS IN •WANT OF BRITAN-
NIA or SILITER'PLATED WARE can fliad:a supe-rior articleat . WM. VAN DYKE'S,

n026-11n 633 ARCH Street
Philadelphia- .

.

iCHAMPAGNE.-=GOLD.4OI6 LAC CHAM-PAGNE; in quarto andpints, for nala by .
CHARLES S. CARSTAIRS,BoroAzent. No 126 WALNUT Stro4

R,AL SODA.--1:50 SMALL CASKS NEW
cASTLE Sal Sotla just restragdafo lcr /Vpiars._den ' • N0.107 South WATER Street.

IQIIEIIRS.-T 50 OASES ASSORTED
.LIQUEURS. jruit received per ship Vendalia, fromBordeaux, and foy lii eby

Js.AURETCHE & LAVERGNE. rawl • -•2091-arid 204 South-FRONT Street...

SITELLBA.RKS 'AND BLACK ,WAL-
-K-- NUTS:-:& toinigninent ofNAW,S.hdnlibalillald Waa-l:tuts, of prime qui?.ll4C•Pr baleßHlarDES- WILLIAMS,

den ' - • No. 107 South WATER Street.%

jt.fIANBERRIES.—CAPE, '-COD AND.
*-{ Jersey Cranberries for Rafe bi-. ' .

~.:./1110.15.SS'Sc WILLIAMSdeli ',. . • : Tie. 107SmithW.A.TpI. Street.

N. YORK STATE APPLES.--6,600
•

nos. New York Mead Ailyslos of choleo quality justreceived, and -for sale try RHODES & WILLIAMS.deL 3 , ) Ho: /D 7 South WATERStreet.

AI/L.31011 sAmit
M.

s
•.THON.AB & 80..„N0i:139and 1.4.1 t• RTH) OUSTOONS IND) RULAt the EX.-et:mgr... inchttEne.g vaiuut&a., by order of.exemAror*. haw:,• •

_
•

REM. ESTATE AT PIuVAT•• 3ATt.tar A large mount count •Zte M41.1de!,cription. ofelb-and yway be had at the.AUCLIOII Store.
$.A143 or :rrzu,AID LITHOGRApH .

TNIS AF7l-31iAri.December le, al, the Auction iiicia, 0.,...o'clock. will i,e Fold 111- order efediali7.**4.hograph and ether ugraving.,. cumm.: .!,-of interesting subjects. '44hAirar For particulars seecatelogefut.--
---

Sale for Account 1i0:44WOOL, CoTrow, An)
ON x.DDeeemlx.ir 20, ;It

S10aIllo'el.,e,Ay t ; •large cluantlty ofwool. cotton,also, zbuet 3,0.10 tb% tr.per.' • oubr p.
Op May be examined anythan .

-

• • • Sale for Account (lbw Fiutrds.cKtrfo norit: TX MUM. 110u.OZf TO -31)A YDeeembey 2., at liro'clue!r, a; th.•near Gray erry, a large gbutn,;..
• Orlumber, hot,p4rou, Sze.

•

SALE OF FINE WINE'S, Tata •
• ON TUESI),I.y. '

December 23, ot-10o'clock, at dm At,-Inaiioer of a stock of line .4wor',„l".'t .dcinijohuF. Lobo gllerry • 16d.in1i,1,0,..4.;2 dejoh Ds Pbelns AisidetraCo., Irintleint sqfola port: 6 .117!&null whisky-,.&c.
Air Cs tahnmer,on Sit torn IV.

ANoO.A.STP .TIONKERS. No. 23.3 actutirr,.. hr
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF tiiiitXYrotyICNIi GOODS, itos/EltrOoon,.TlM ec s• •
....December te, commencicgatIncluded will be found,New styles, choice colors, tinny .6.4 ._Soniags, nubir.s, skating cup:,

Also. ladies' and children's weria.,men's buck gauntlets.
Also, whiteand colored merino 6.•

• .. I IOOPZEIRTS. • I'44'Also, ladies' and misses' woven. •skirts.
SPEIAL SALE OF ItICH FANi:T ProAlill (FERMAN TOYS, CHIXA r.sy;",talogne-

zrox;Dar moa,NINGDecembei-22,.commeacing at o'er J:kA large and 'attractive ttsb:,runat 4.•holiday sale. . •

SALE. OP 700 wrisAIIIERIOI.I7 A7 11DRY GOODS. IdBROIDERIZi. xia43.&c.: by cataluue.
WEDNEDADecember 24, compeacinK at 10

IVOLRERT, AUCTIONcNJ. . 15 SODTB.SIXTH MtnBetween Marketand Chiv•att.TheRamer:her Will give his anent! :3Estate, Merchandise, HouseholdFuraitzte.„:.Paintings. Objects of Art and Virtue.shall have ins personal sad prompt tit4;which he solicits the favors ofhis fri•nii.RICH CHINA AND FANCYE, (ipODS.FaitWARATI •
THIS MORNING.December l(th, at 10 o'clock,at ;street, below Maiket street.A large and general as,,, ort.noat ofribplated ware; andtitacy

M-• ,MOSES IvAitiANS AUCTitAND COMMISSION amk,ttnorofSIXTH andRACE Stre-gs.
FOR CHRISTMAS 'PRESENTS rOR ERr.:AT NATHANs' I,QAI urFICE. S. 1.10.SIXTH A.,:!,)RACE STREE e'AT PRIVATE. SALE, l'iMt LEs.-;THE USUAL S.E.LLIG !'L'ICEFine gold huntingcase En7,1611of the most approved and 1,-a taahe.,;toladies flue gold buntingease and ,pr...lL ;lopine watches, elegant fine ,galaelled hunting case, lever \catches. fe!:-Ire4..enamelled lever and lepbe .
vest, and chatlein chains; dnewidbreastpins, finger-rings. pencilitsl;medallions, charms, spot.ks.alcove buttons. aadiewefry (,v,,n,

• • • FOWLING PlEr.20 very superior dkuble-Larrel
k.,.

pieces;with bar locks and lisck-att.ta'duck guns, rifles, revolvers, Sc.,fancy a.rtlclee,ll- TiolithN ice.Call soon. e

FOR SALE AND TO 1.

VOR SALE-A STEAM pt.,lTUG ;length, 81 feet.; heatn, licefn.; has two direct-acting-vertivAle;-:.c.....14-inch cylinders, •Altnch stryke.South DELAWARE Avenue.
- .FOR BALD)OTO L.

HODS S, on the west site ofMa.Columbia avenue. Apply at the saaar,NINTH mad SANSOM Atreus.

OM TO RENT--A num
.115.1.ERICK DWELLING, on II CEabove Twelfth, north side. Rent tort,a,:.Apply to WETGERLLI, a 3;Jett 47 and 40 Nor!: v..

---

mmTOLEir—A COMNItDWELLING; Nn. 132 Pionl• FE.T:moderate. Apply to
0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SE)

GERMANTOWN OOTIA.kmgat SAE VERY LOW, comfy of EIMINLEHMAN Streets, with :table and tarf.seby.l.7lfet.,
AlsoThe Philadelphia liou-Nat faor without the furniture. The huts toa.hers, large parlor, dining roam andhouse, wash house, &e., Sc. 1. tGi •stabling for 14 horses—plea,aiatlysold very cbeap.i•
A large variety ofGottaga.q, ran o. arafor sale or exchange
Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and hotp,B. F. GLZNE, 223 &AtliFoaldelltf . • orS. W.corner SerenteKik

sa :NOR SALE--FARM AND
TRY Seat,situated In lice eylumikterCounty, on theroad leitdingfrom Rue;Station, on the Brandywine Railnnvt,mile fromFore 4 Station, comssning9l.lt:land, the remainder good than land.The improvements are a Stone Dwelitreceutly been modernized, with Piazza etlarge 'Frame Kitchen it never fatting

from Kitchen, with large Striuglion,e;:ill
One of the boat new Barns in the coaery.sJ
roof, with Coach and Wagon ifeitßarnici
withall the necessary ont4nail,hep.

A Ram supplies the IlouSeat i &Altai+,
Appty to

2011
WILLIAX

advir
cA.tr rdels•43t*

FOR SSE-AN EN,
FARM, of 50 acres, two Wiled F,aibt.town, on the Germantown iIIIMPA.Buildings, good Fences, lameLaws, Apple

other imprOyements. Inquire on the P.:lt!

ArraBOSTON AND Phk. - PHIA STEAMSHIP LESL ,,g;!:
port on SATURDAYS, from seeona
Street, Philadelphia, and Long whafj,

•• Theateamship NORMAN, Cant.Bgn.
Philadelphia en SATURDAY. DovieNe
and steamer SAXON, Capt. Mettii4s* ,;.i:
SATURDAY, December 20. at 4P. 3L

These new and enbetantial e.tmobli
line, sailingfrom each port linactnefir

Insurances effectedat one lialfthepr
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to sendSlip'

Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Fasage, (having inJ?e,c:
apply to ' FILNEY WO,

nolfi 332 South DELO

saggt FOB NEW YO.
toxy-- DESPATCH in

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND niatc.
&earner.; of the above Lbws la lop

and 5 X,
For freight,'which Will be tato os,

ems. apply to W)! 3L Blig'
uy9.l-tf 132 Sonzh DELIW

Gt.FOR NEW YOR,
. DAILY LINE, sia

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Eitprec.S;

peatyreceive freight and h e daily at
their cargoes in New York the ivliowity:

Freights taken at reasonable tate, .

N0.14 sorra WHAltrEi
J..l3lkiS

Piers 14and 15 BAST Rir

BRAIsTDRETII ROUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY. CANAL ral

STREETS. EW YORK,
CONDITTED T.BA.MtiOrl!-

The 1a4":"... 1....L:el is located iu tue t0,... 1
Broadway. and can be re-relied erasr
from all the steamboat landiez. add ror..!

The rooms are elegantly rttralA"l
constructed Insuits ofconannulegter7tt.
bers, suitable for families and Yatt't

Mealsserved at all hours.
Single Rooms from 50 cents tq ri P.741.
DoubleRooms from #1 to AI-50 fer.l3).

COAL.-THE iINDER6 I6.
leave to inform their &ink nailthey have removed their 11:11i611 Cj

NOBLE-STREET WII.OF, en th,

Yard, Northwest corner of OAP' 6,
Streets, where they intend to W Do';j
LEBIOR COAL from the nog aft.
/owed prices. tour pstronace

jps.WiLl;
Office, 11;7. &est t

Yard, NIGHTS{ awl WILLOY.

APER'S SARSAT.A.IIII.I- .
--Centntted extract ofPare Sivierl,

With other substances of still grtalL;"
as to afford an effective a utidegeforr
is reputed to cure. Such a retuklY •
those who suffer from :itrumea; re

onewhich will accomplish
niense service' to this large elvs '

citizens. completely
been provenHowbY ent

t
en sisiff.:

to be found in the following ec10.f.,-" ey.
SCROFULA AND &won-Lori tv•trico.

.AND ERUPTIVE' DIAILLiEF, GLCtI.•
Terabits, SALT 'RHEUM, S'.ttD HF.A1,6,;
PRILITIC AFYracrioxe,_ 31t:actitt.11,1,.ve

"NEURALGIA OR TIC DOLOREV. ira
F,RAND .INDIGERTION, EareELAA.

and indeed the whlPole t1e.,5
from INPIrRITT OF TILE gru

• This compound will be Pam •iahealth when taken in the 4priligio.orsnore which fester in the bleedat t
By thetintely expulsion of th1t.,0 1'3.:
den are nipped in the bud. 3la.titu,s

0; •hisremedy, spare themselves t5,
foa c,:rations. and nlcerens.sronoi
system Wii:fteiv!l to rid itselit.through 1..4 ..

ststed to do th:: !Re. f:4=
body an alterht..." . iter
ted hied whenever you .

through rbe, skin hi pimple, "r", '

it when you find. it is obstructed .chnuise it whenever it is fes. l.veins;a.~..1
Will tell you when. Even where rte

is felt, people enjoy better liesi:h,

cleansing the blood. Keep the idral,lo
well ; but with the paha!
.benoillating health. Seonerer
Wreng,and the great inachin,rf -
overthrown.

During late years the public navel E%
bottles, pretending to give tar;
Patina for onedollar. Most et .
Up .)n the sick; for they net COI / C'nn." .4
Sarsaparilla, but often no cuiatirePus>„,o
Hence, bitter and painful arvaiVq :0.4;
the use of the various extßitte.eliiki,F
flood the market,until the paraet;....e
and has become synonynier irk
Still we call this compound zar,'.0,1",,,,.!
supply such a remedy as shaft •

Ar,
load of oh/cattywhich rests 01 ,..3

•have ground for believing it h." ‘4,„1..ek.':sietible by the ordinary run ofth"
'ID cure. • riL.ProDR. J.C.VE/Z., 4'pow,
chilsetts. Price $1Per battle: ti:c
-age;.Soldssby J., if. 3rAßrs S CO-. at "'S.'
FREDERICK BROWN..----'*ll- it

TO THE DISE,V-4,-
CLASSES.--All acute and chrenic.i(2
by srecial guarantee . fit 11,20 11.1,
,Pnilatiolphin, when desired, alhi• .°

ure, nocharce is made.
—l've- C. IL BOLLES, the fooefpr,
',_"Pra.ctice, his associated With kiln .i:
Itifcates of those cured:WAY. A pamphlet c.mialnirn:•:ur;
mentary resolutions frvm nir WM ne
will be given to any tumuli free. , .

t.

I. .B.—Medical nieu and otlitr el,
knowledge of my discovery can 5."

alsi.leVe.::
course of lectures at aul-fluke-

Consultation free. -

& 6 k t,i.k
DRS. BOLLES •

1.22() W.O.'

-a; • ebolie New Pared
..;r1

Peach MOes,.VD. infr
•

No. /Di SAI4
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